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RUSS CLOSE Ok 
ig Steel Plant 
Hoses, Second 

|to Close Thursday 
Findings of Commission Recommending 

Against Increases in Base Wqge 

Rates Protested by Canadian Workers 

By Tha Canadian Press 

One of Canada's three basic steel-producing plants was 
eloserj today (Wednesday) and Union employees of a second 
Voted last night to go on strike Thursday to protest the find
ings of a Commission which recommended against increases 
In the Industry's basic wage rates. 

• Operations at the huge plant of the Dominion Steel and 
Coal Corporation at Sydney, N.S., came to a halt yesterday 
morning when 2600 men on 

i
the day shift walked out. Union 
Officials said 2400 men em
ployed on night shifts at the 
plant also were involved, 

At Stult Ste. Marie, Ont., mem
ben ot the United Steel Worker! 
it America (C.I.O.) voted Hit night 
o ctll t itrike Thuriday ln the pltnt 
It tht Algomi Steel Corporation 
here. Thit would tdd about 9000 

i to the itrlkt Hit 
Only one ot the three bulc iteel 

Lltnts not affected is thtt of the 
Lteel company of Can-da at Ham
ilton, Ont 

At Sydney a statement from the 
lixecutive of the Sydney Cotl loctl 

• o f the United Steel Worken uld 
Ittiat maintenance worken were 
| W tht Job In the plant tnd that 
Ithe executive endoned the itrike 
[•etton. 

Tht Sydney Union Ittutd 1 
itatement which ield thit "tht 
Inevitable h u happened, with 
reientment at fever hett In pro-

[ . . tut igtlntt whit Of men mutt 
' comlder tn unjmt ond unneces

sary poiltion brought about by 
legality tvtilom of tht majority 
rtport of tht Btrlow Commlilon," 

Georgt MacNeil, Preiident of the 
|ua.WA. loctl it Sydny, said the 

"tacking" of 10ml 3000 tteel work-
i n ln the company's pltnt at Tren
ton. N. S., hid been tisured by Al* 
ptonte Murny, Financial Secre
tary of the Trenton loctl. 

The lituation wai deicrlbed u 
'"terioui" by C M. Anton, Generil 
Manner of the Sydney Company. 
The men Juit walked out," he de
clared. "The Comptny received 
no notification whatioever from the 

, union regarding the strike." 
Since IMl, the iteelworken it 

Sydney tnd tt Saultc Ste. Marie 
I have been seeking 1 baalc wage rate 

of S3 cents in hour tor unskilled 
labor, exclusive of cost-of-living 
bonuses. 

At present, Sault ste. Marie work
ers i n paid on a basic rate of 45Vi 
centi in hour, while worken it 
Sydney, jet UV,, both exclusive of 
coit of living bonusei. A full bonus 
li ptld it Syduey but only a partial 
bonui tt Sault Ste, Mtrie. 

of the United Steel-Worken of Am
erica, uklng his "ictive interven
tion" to require all Un on members 
to remain at work it the Algoma 
Steel Corporation plant. Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ont., ind those at the Dom
inion Steel and Coal Coip., Sydney, 
N.S., to resume work. 

HEAVY BOMBS 
SMASH 
RUHR VALLEY 

Allied Fighters Hit 

Nazi Transport 

in Low Countries 

BOMBER LOST 

* LONDON, Jan. 12 CCt*.--Allied 
fighter planti iwept ovtr tht Low 
Countrlei today to disrupt Nul 
wtter tnd nil tramport after 
heavy four • englnad bomben 
•muhed again lut night I t Indui
trlil target! In the Ruhr with 
4000-pound "block-butttr" bombi. 

"Many two-ton bombs were drop
ped" by the bomberi nldlng the 
Ruhr for the ilxth time In nine 
dtyi, "and the glow of considerable 
flrei was seen," the Air Ministry 
Newt Service uld. 

One big bomber In Uie force of 
undisclosed sire was reported lost. 
The Germini iet up hetvy anti
aircraft fire but thick clouds blunt
ed their probing setrchl'ghtt. Ntil 
night fighters roie "to give bittle 
but "no lerlous encounter develop
ed," the Newi Service said. 

REPORT HOME LOSSES 

Meinwhlle the Ministry of Home 
Security mnounced that 109 cvil-
lant were killed or reported miss
ing in Germin iir rilds during De
cember, bringing the to'.tl for 18*12 
to 3221. 

From ths itlrt of thl wsr'to tht 
tnd of 1)42, thi Ministry tdded, 
47,860 Britons hive been killed 
• nd 5«,4M Injured In i lr raids. SAULT BTE. MARIE, Ont., Jtn. 

12 (CP)-Tht Sault local of the 
United Sttel Worken of Amtrletl following up the night raid on 
(C.I.O.) vttid tonight to call a -h<* *"*>'• aircraft »' the Tighter 
•trlki Thundiy In thl plint of1

C o m m a n*J "*d A r m"' Co-operation 
Commind sltaeked ind dimeged tht Alkomt Steel Corporation 

htrt. 
Tht declilon was reached it a 

mi l l meeting. 

Word of the declnon followed 
only 1 few minutei ifter Mayor J. 
McMeeken of Stult Ste. Marie in
nounced receipt of 1 telegrim from 
Federal Labor Mlniiter Mitchell, an
nouncing appointment of 1 speclil 
ltbor depirtment representttive lo 
irrange • conference of Company 
tnd union officials designed to pre
vent strike ictlon. 

Mr. McMeeken ilso received 1 
telegram from H. R. L. Henry, Sec
retary to Prime Miniiter Mack
enzie King. Both mestigei were In 
reply to t telegrim lent the Prime 
Minister ind Mr. Mitchell by Mr. 
McMeeken uying that unleu "you 
Intervene to adopt the minority re
port of the Barlow Steel Commli-
•lon before 7 am. Thursdiy, • moit 
grivt lituitlon will arise In th: 
Iteel Industry here. 

Members of the Sault local voted 
urinlmously to ctll 1 itrike it 7 
t.m. Thursdiy, affecting in eitim
ited S000 worken. 

Union officiils stld Ihe compiny 
hu been given 24 houri notice of 
Ihe itrike ictlon. the notice lo itart 
it 7 t.m. tomorrow. 

ASKS INTERVENTION 
OTTAWA. Jin. 12 (CPl- Labor 

water tnniport and railway tar
gets In offensive patrols over the 
Low Countrlei, the Air M'nlstry 
uid. It idled: 

"None ot our ilrcrift Is mining." 
One Norweglin pilot raked three 

tugi In 1 Netherlindi canal with 
gunfire ind left them linking, the 
Air Ministry Newi Service wld In 
amplifying tht communique, ind 
two locomotive!, several freight 
can ind barges ilso were reported 
hit. 

Mrt. May's Appeal 
Allowed in 
Minina Action 

VICTORIA. Jan 12 (CT)-Brltlrh 
Columb'i Court of Apoeal t-dty 
quashed the conviction of Clifford 
Dawley, found guilty il Vineouver 
uiliei on a chirge nf cnmplrlng to 
rob wilh violence Chong Dot. ind 
sentenced to leven yean In peni
tentiary by Mr. Justice A M. Min
ion. # 

The Court illowed the ippetl of 
Minnie Mra I Miy tfilnst 1 Su
preme Court ruling of Mr. Juitlct 
Minion dismissing Mn. May's ippli
eitlon fnr leave lo brine tctlon 
tcalnit Hilyird Hartin of Kulo In 
reipect lo trinuctloni Involving 
the llquldsled Gibson Mining Com-

Miniiter MUchell today irnl a tele-1 piny Ltd. tnd lhe bankrupt Dsy-
gram to Philip Murray, Pruident break Mlnlnf Compiny Lid, 

Well-Equipped Noil 

Army of 70,000 

in Tunisia—Giraud 
ALLIED HEADQUArtTERB IN 

NORTH AFRICA, Jm. 11 (De
layed) (AP.-Gen. Htnrl Giraud, 
French High Commluloner In 
North ind,Wttt Africa, uld In a 
ipeech today that 70,000 Germans 
htvt arrived In Tunltlt tnd now 
oppose the allied forcei. 

"A well-equipped irmy that 
flghti wtll It facing thl Anglo-
American troopi, tnd tlto tht 
French Army," ht iald In addrtil-
Ing official* at Nalmey In tht des
ert befort reaching Algiers. 

Allied operttloni might htvt 
bttn mora rapid but tht "price 
woujd htvt bttn out of propor
tion to tht remits,' ontldtrtng 
tht terrain ind tht Importance of 
tht Axil poiltlom, ht uld-

CALLUP AGE NOT 
TO BE LOWERED 
OTTAWA DECIDES 

18-Year-Olds Not to 

Be Called at This 

Time—MacNamara 

By FRANK FLAHIRTY 
Canadian Pr tu Staff Writer 

OTTAWA, Jtn. 12 (CP.) - Ar
thur MacNamara, Director ot Na
tional Selective Service, announced 
today that no early downward ex
tension of the age classes liable for 
compuliory military lervice It con
templated by hit branch. 

"It hit bten decided not to ctll 
18-year-olds i t thll tlmt,'' Mr. 
MacNimara told Tht Ctntdltn 
Prtu. 

Recently 19-year-olds were made 
subject to th* callup and now are 
being draftW Into the army.' Since 
18-year-olds are lubject to call in 
the United Statei and ilnce plant 
for the Canadian army during 1(43 
have not yet been itated, there has 
been considerable speculation over 
the possibility of calling Canadiani 
of Uie 18-year clan. 

The last extension of the callup 
made men married prior to July 15, 
1940, who are between the ages of 
19 and 25, liable to the call,. 

Ai the callup regulitloni now 
itand, ill ilngle men ind widow
ed, divorced or legally-separated 
men without children between 19 
and 40 are liable to call ai well as 
the small clau of married men 
under 23. 

Meanwhile the Selective Service 
bnnch Is attempting to complete 
the callup of ill men who were 
•Ingle In July, 1940, between the 
iget of 19 tnd 40 who hive not 
yet been called. Under a recent 
proclamation all such men ire re
quired to report by filling ln ipe
clal formi available it local office! 
of Selective Service tnd at poit 
offices. 

This procedure, which amounts to 
i reregistrttlon of til men legally 
callable but not yet called, li to be 
completed by Feb. 1. 

Nted F'W Hundred 

Men to Keeo 

Hr> Minen 'avs l̂ kes 
VANCOUVER, an. 12 (CP)-A. E 

Jukei. Prealdent of the Britiih Co
lumbia chamber of Minei. said here 
tonieht thst provisions should be 
mide for i few hundred men to en-
ible Britiih Columbil gold mines 
to carry on through the wir period 
"on • bsili of uy, 60 per cent of 
normil ctptclty." 

Soetklng it the Chamber's 13th 
innuil meeting, Mr. Juket uld 
thtt iuch ictlon "would miln'iln 
tht operating efficiency of tn ln
duitry which cm continue to do 
• greit deal to assist In providing 
money tnd metti! for the wtr pro
gram ind which, when peice come!, 
ctn not only yield innuil produc
tion of tome IM.OOOjOOO, but ll tble 
ind retdy to serve ai one of the 
•pearheidi upon which to build re-
estlbllihment programs by opening 
the mineral resourcu of the Prov
ince." 

ADMIRAL STANDIEY 
RETURNS TO MOSCOW 

MOSCOW, Jan. 11 (AP.) - Ad
miral Wlllltm H. Standlty trrlved 
In Moicow In i bomber from Kuiby
shev todty after • three monthi* 
abtence for consultation In Wuh
lngton on closer wir collaborating 
between the United St«'»« and the 
Soviet Union. 

t i l l ARMY HEAD 
UNITS ARE 
REINFORCED 

Advance Is Expected; 

Many Blows 

Dealt Tunisian Foe 

FRENCH ADVANCE 
LONDON, Jin. 12 ( C P ) - For

wird elementi of tht Brltith ith 
Army i t Wadl Ztmatm, 1(0 milu 
Southeait of Tripoli, wort rtport
td tonight to htvt received strong 

• relnforcementi of tankt tnd ln
ftntry tnd Indications w t n thtt 
tht Britiih forcei wt r . ibout to 
rttumt thtir advance Wtttwird. 

The Morocco radio wai the source 
of the report that reinforcement! 
have reached Gen. Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery'! forcei. Thll supple
mented Berlin statements ot Satur
day night that thousands Of allied 
vehlclei bave been concentrated to 
the South of Mtnhal Erwin Rom
mel'i poiltlom for an attack. 

Meanwhile, the Anglo-American-
French forcu in Tuniiia and the 
Fighting French in Fezzan wastes 
of lower Libya and the allied air 
powers dealt many blowi it tht 
Axia in tht Mediterranean theatre. 

The Morocco radio report uid 
the 8th Army reinforcement! hid 
retched the Brltith positions befort 
Wadi zemzem in the lut ftw houn. 

It an attack waa imminent it ob
vlouily wu in cooperation with the 
Fighting French ol the Mysterious 
Gen. Jacquet Leclerc who were re
ported within 300 mllet of Tripoli at
ter announcing a complete conqueit 
of Italy'i Fezzin empire of Salt 
marsh, oasis and deiert in South
ern Libya, 

Among the developments ot tht 
dty which sharpened tht picture 
in tbt Mediterranean wtrt thui: 

Amtrlcin Flying Fortrenei for 
tht flnt timt thundered Into Trl-
poliunla out of the Wut and 
DsmBlWH tnl l t t l l i r i portTrtrjt' 
damei, 170 milu Southweit of 
Tripoli, near tha Llbyan-Tunliltn-
Algerian bordtr. 

In Tunisia, just to the South of 
the German perimeter tbout Tunii 
and Bizerte, British and French pa
trol! were more active than in day! 
and fought several successful ac
tions, a North African headquarteri 
communique reported. 

French troopi of Gen. Htnrl 
Giraud drovt tht tntmy tut of 
t mountain pan i t t point 23 
mllei South of Pont-du-Ftht. Thiy 
rtporttd tht capture of i t leait 
180 prlioneri. 

The Fighting French communique 
in announcing the complete con
queit of Fezzan after a march ot 
more than 1000 milei in three weeki 
•crou the Sahara from tht Llkt 
Chtd tree ln Equatorial Africa, uld 
the flying column Of legionnaires 
and native troopi had occupied Mur-
zuch, religioui capital of Fezzan, 480 
milei South of Tripoli, and Sebba, 
the chief military centre, 80 mllei 
farther North. 

Almoit the entire Italian garri
sons at both places surrendered, the 
announcement said. Both theie plac
et had been by-passed in the ad
vance to Brach, 390 mllei South ot 
Tripoli. 

The communique uid one for
ward spearhead drove on Northward 
and routed an Axil motorized de
tachment. It wti reported now only 
300 mllet from Tripoli. 

ONLY PRESIDENT CAN 
MAKE PETRILLO 
OK RECORD MAKING 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 (AP.) -
James Caesar Petrillo, President of 
the American Federation ot Musi
cians, told t Senile Committee to* 
day thtt only upon tht requut of 
the Preiident would he permit hU 
musicians to go back to make rec
ordi. 

Petrillo, who iald that as a mu
sician he played "the trumpet very 
quiet," emphatically trumpeted his 
grievances igaimt recorded muiic 
•i the rrr.it,ir of widespread unem
ployment In hli union. 

Vancouver Airman 

Diet in Crash ' 
WINNIPEG, Jtn. 12 (CP)-Fo. R. 

S. Thorpe ot Vtncouver wu ont of 
three airmen killed yesterdty when 
their Crsne ilrcrift from Ho. 10 
Service Flying Triining School it 
Dauphin. Man., crashed nttr Aih-
ville during in Instrument flying 
tut. 

Other TKcuptnti of the pltnt were 
Lac. G. Ebm Dunlop ot Sttrkuck. 
Mm. ond Lie* M. S. Dewir of Hoo
sier. Suk, both itudenti. 

REDS PURSUE NAZIS IN CAUCASUS 

This map shows where the Russian, army is rolling 
back the Germans. Malgobeg, Mozdok and Elkhotovo 
(1), fell in the Caucasus drive. .Remontaya (2), fell aa 

the Reds closed on Rostov. They have taken Velikie Lukl 
(3), and occupied a strong base North* of the city and 
pushed along tlie Moscow-Rigo railroad to Novosokol
niki and. cut the Leningrad.Vitebsk railway. 

YOUNGEST CENTENARIAN 
CELEBRATES BY 
SKATING AT CARNIVAL 

SPOKANE, Jan. 12 (AP.) -John 
Jerome Whit, the man Spokane be
lieve to be the nation's youngest 
centenarian, skated, iclf-consciously 
onto--tht ice it I carnival tonight, 
did an easy figure-eight backwards 
and skated otf—Juat to celebrate hit 
100th birthday., 

Ttl man who wu 10 years old 
when tha Civil War itarted and hu 
been skating tor 05 yean ate a 
breakfut ot bacon and, two eggi, 
two pancake,!, and » cup ot cofitc. 
At dinner lie dad a fR>one "iteak 
with French friend potatoes. 

Population 
of Canada 
Now 11,500,000 

OTTAWA, Jtn. 12 (CP.-Canada 
had 11,508,898 citizens at June 2, 
1041—6,900,148 male and 5,905,790 fe
male—the Dominion Bureau of Sta
tistic! Mid today in releailng flntl 
1941 centui figures. 

Included In the revised total were 
men In the armed forces, not Includ
ed ln preliminary flgurei Issued t 
few monthi tgo. 

Tht Cmadian population ln 1931, 
yetr of the lait decennial census, 
wu 10,378,786. 

By provinces the final populitlon 
figurei for 1941 follow: 

Prince Edwird Iiland 95,047, Nova 
Scotia 577,962, New Bruniwlck 457,-
401, Quebec 3,331,882, Ontario 3,-
787,655, Manitoba 729,744, Saskatch
ewan 895,992, Alberti 796,169, Brit
ish Columbil 817,861, Yukon 4914, 
Northwest Terrltriet 11,271. 

COAST PLANT CLOSES 
DOWN THREE 
HOURS OVER DISMISSAL 

VANCOUVER, Jan. 12 (CP) - A 
committee composed of Company 
•nd Union officials was investigat
ing today the cue of t workmm at 
Dominion Bridge Co. Ltd. whose 
dismissal yesterdty resulted In i 
ihutdown of three hours it the 
plant which li working on wir 
orden. 

Labor men ttld stoppage of work 
wu t protest by members of the 
Internitlonil Steel * Worken' Un
ion. Work wu returned when the 
Comptny decided to illow Iht men 
to continue working pending in In* 
vestlgitlon of his cue. 

1500 Coal Miners 

oin Strikers Rejc 
WILKES7BARRE, Pi., Jin. 12 

(AP)— A btck-to-work movement 
collapsed In ont lection ot Penniyl-
vtnlt'l strike-bound anthracite field 
todty only t few houn tfttr the 
industry's governing body tnd the 
Wir Labor Botrd mtdt new ap
peal! for in end to the production-
crippling wilkout 

Tht Glen Alden Cotl Compiny'i 
Truesdale ind Loomii collieries, 
where .operations were resumed on 
t limited icalt yeittrdty, filled to 
reopen thit momlng and their 1900 
worken rejoined approximately 19.-
000 other itrlken who remained 
idle for tht Uth dty. 

JAPS STIFFEN 
RESISTANCE 
ONBURMAFRONT 

Thousands of Troops 

to Bolster Forces 

by Overland Journey 

LONDON, Jan. 12'(CP. - The 
Japaneie luddenly hivt diiplay 
td itrong reiiitance In tht dtftnot 
of Akytb agalnit Britiih troopi 
who htvt tdvtnctd to within 
about 15 mllet of thtt Bty of 
Bengal port In Burma, tnd hive 
landed icveral thouatnd troops In 
IndorChlnt to bolsttr the Burmi 
Front, It w u reported todty, 

A Britiah communique from New 
Delhi ttld the Japaneie were "re
listing itrongly" agalnit continued 
pressure of Field Marshal Sir Ar 
chlbald Wavell's forces, and a ReU' 
ten News Agency correspondent 
with the troops said British patrols 
penetrated as far at Foul Point it 
the tip of the Mayu Peninsula. 

This peninsula on the west side 
of the Mayu River appeared clear 
of the Japanese when the enemy ap
peared from hiding places ln the 
jungles and hills and itticked In 
the region of Donbaik where fight
ing Is itlll going on, the correipon
dent said. The tip of the peninsula 
ll 15 mllei or less from Akyab. 

Meanwhile, Indian patrol! were 

reported woi-klng southwird near 
Rtthendtung on the l i l t tld* of 
tht Miyu River. 

A Chinese Army epoketman was 
quoted ln dispatches trom Chung
king u saying that several thou
iand Japanese reinforcement! for 
Burma had been landed in Indo-
China. Presumably the Japaneie 
Intended to move these men over
land rather than attempt the diffi
cult and dangerous transport Jour
ney by wiy of Singapore and the 
Bey of Bengal to Rangoon. 

The ipokesman said that the Jap
anese force if Akyab wai eitimited 
•t fewer than 2000 men about i 
month igo. 

INCREASE RAIDS 
Meanwhile, Allied air forcei ln 

Indit and China were being In 
creased week by week and the Brit 
Uh communique innounced • new 
ieriei of raids igaimt the Japanese 
In Burma. 

Plntha railway itallon In Central 
Burma wu attacked and engines 
and rolling stock destroyed, two 
small Japanese steamers on the 
Ohlndwln River and near Akyab 
were damaged, buildings and rail
way trucks at Kytlkthin, tnd t 
number of villagei near Akyab, In
cluding Rathedaulng and Laung-
chabng were bombed. 

PRINCE BERNHARD 
IN OTTAWA 

OTTAWA Jan. 12 (CP.) - Prince 
Bernhard of the Netherlindi trrlv-
td in Ottawa today by military 
plane from Montreal, after • flying 
trip from the United Kingdom lo be 
with his wife, PrlnceTs Jullma. 
when she has her third child, later 
this month. 

s 

Big Guns Within 
Range of Salsk 
in the Southeast 

LONDON, Jan. 13 (Wednesday) (CP)—Russian troops 
driving toward Rostov were reported early today within artil
lery range of Salsk, important junction 110 miles to the South
east "*••"• *^e Soviets in Moscow announced the capture of 10 
more Caucasian settlements* ' 
and the killing of 2000 C TUAIIf 4 |Jf\f AC 

CANADIANS 
REACH BRITAIN 

mans along the Lower Don 
where the Nazis are counter
attacking. 

Six villages, Including Esscntukl, 
or Yessentukl, Karas and Bestauntl 

•All in the Pyatigorsk area—fell to 
the advancing Russians, the regular 
Tueidiy midnight communique uld 
ot the fighting along the Baku-Ros
tov Railway iklrtlng the Northern 
slopes ot the Caucasian mountains. 

Another town which the Russians 
reported occupying was Levoukum»| 
iky, ibout 75 milea Northeut of 
Georgievsk, and Reuteri News 
Agency iald the Ruuian troopi 
from the North Caucaiui had Join
ed forcea near there with the Kal
myck Steppet army which hid been 
driving Southweitward. . 

To tha North tht Ruulani took 
four mort ttttltmtnti In tht tret 
of Zlmovnlkl on tht Stalingrad-
Tikhoretik nl lwiy. Tht Red Ar
my'i tdvtnct unlti t r t ilready 
beyond Kubtrlt, 150 mllet South
weit of Stillngrtd on thli railway, 
tnd lu t thtn 50 mllei from Salik. 

Stockholm reporti taid thtt the 
Russians ilready were battling the 
German daf in Northeut ot Salsk, 
where i railway connects with Ros
tov to the Northwest. 

Along thl Lower Don River where 
)uaeRtsltnt lait wtrt reported ibout 

4«f*>twlet-Sttt taVRoelov, the-tet^tJMi-M. 
communiqui also announced the 
capture of several localltiei but did 
not Identify them. For three dayi 
the Russians have not innounced 
any specific gains in this area. 

"The Germani i n throwing In 
reiervei In in effort to item the 
Soviet tdvtnct it ill costs," the 
communiqui said of this area 
where, the Null ire counter-it 
tacking day and night, 

"Soviet troops wore out the enemy 
by their defence and followed up 
with t itrong blow. Some 2000 of 
the enemy were wiped out. Forty 
tanks ind 12 enemy guns were de 
stroyed. Booty and prisonen were 
captured." 

On the central front the Russians 
said then- troops also repulsed Nail 
counter-attacks Northwest ot Vel
ikie Lukl which ls 80 miles from 
the Latvitn border. 

In another sector of the central 
front Soviet troops wiped out ibout 
one Nail Infantry compiny. 

Soviet tanki ind cavalry wert 
credited with a major part of tht 
continuing luccutei In the Cau
caiui when thi Ruiilins uld 
hundredi of additional Germani 
w i n captured tlong with qutntl-
t in of immunltlon. Couack cav
alrymen already havt pinttnted 
Into tht Kubin River region, Moi
cow reporti uld. 

Fir behind Russian columns fight
ing along the Lower Don River the 
fighting continued In Stalingrad It
self where the communique uld 
Red shock troops wrested several 
more streets from the Germans in 
the city's factory irea. 

Find Bodiei of 

Fivt Airmen 
HALIFAX. Jin. 12 (CP) - The 

bodiei of Sqdn. Ldr. N. E (Molly) 
Smill tnd four other ilrmen hive 
been recovered following the cruh 
of in RCA F. pline neir • New 
foundlind ilr but lut week, the 
Eutern Air Command innounced 
tonight. 

Sqdn. I/lr. Smill. one of Ihe tint 
three ilrmen to win the DF.C. on 
thll ilde of the Atlantic, and the 
other four flier* were listed 
"m'ulng ind preiumed d-ead" when 
the Eutern Air Commind first 
innounced the cruh lut Sundiy 

STREET CAR MEN 
END STRIKE 

CORNWALL, Ont., Jin. 12 (CP 1 
—A strike of operators of Cornwall 
street ctn wis ended todiy when 
•11 men reported for duly and Uie 
uiuil service wu mtored. The op
erators went on itrike yeiterdiy 
ifternoon over the illeged riiimlisal 
of two employees who ilio were 
back it work todav. 

A 

Some of Arrivals 

Were Involved 

in Almonte Wreck 

FERNIEITE COES 

By ALAN RANDAL 
Canadian Pren Staff Wrlttr 

A BRITISH PORT, Jtn, 12 — 
(CP Cable.)—New thouundi of 
relnforcementi for thl Canadian 
army oversea! tnd for tho R, C. 
A. F. hive linded t t thli Britiih 
port hippy ind cheerful t t rtlch* 
Ing the United Kingdom ind anx
ious to complete their training 
•nd get Into tctlon. 

It was the second large conting
ent to arrive from Canada ln three 
weeks. 

The announcement of the arrival 
wu delayed for lecurity reasons 
and by now the troops have been 
at their reception centrei for iome 

.-.***—.,, ,.!.*, lt.,a.eo-:>e. 

MANY AIRMEN 

Army units formed the mijorlty 
of the movement which Included t 
large detachment of R.C.A.F. per
sonnel and men from the combined 
training operation. Included also 
wai t group of Royal Canadian 
Navy men returning from leavt ln 
Canada. 

The Atlantic crossing wu uld 
to have been uneventful and fret 
from enemy interference. 

One detachment of the Royal 
Canadian Army Service Corpi 
and Royal Canadian Artillery 
personnel for training centrei ln 
Manitoba was involved ln the re
cent train wreck at Almonte. Ont 
Their officers spoke with pride of 
the assistance the men gave to In
jured civilians, singling out par
ticularly Pte. F. R. Whltta of 
Kenora, Ont. 

The draft represented army train
ing centres from Gordon Head, B. C 
to Dcbert, N. S, and Included men 
for the lnfantry| irtillery, engin
eers, irmored corps, service corps, 
medical, dental, ordnance and for
estry groups. 

AN EAST COAST CANADIAN 
PORT, Jin. 12 (CP.) — A group 
of Canadian soldleri ind ilrmen 
tilled from this war port on t 
froity December morning — "a 
kind of deliyed Chrlitmu prti
tnt for Hitler," iccordlng to tht 
colonel In charge. 

Safe arrival of the convoy, Jtra* 
med with eager scrappen from iU 
nine Province! In the Dominion, wu 
mnounced in Britiln todiy. 

There were tink men ind up* 
pen, foot sloggers ind dentil's, si*, 
nalleri ind clerk! u well u tech
nician! for the R.C.A.F. 

They sailed before newi of Ca
nadian troop irrlvali In North Af
rica reached here but even then 
they leemed to sense Dominion tol
dien were soon hetded for tctlon. 

FERNIE MAN GOES 

Headed for forestry unlti already 
oveneai was a group of sergeants. 
West Coast representatives In thit 
l ie ind saw battalion Included Sgt. 
R. A. Donitrom of Fernie, B. C 
Donitrom li no novice to thli gtmt, 
having been with the B. C. Forestry 
Service for 11 yein prior to Jolnln', 
the army. 

JOIN FIQHTINO FRENCH 
LONDON. Jin. 12 (CP.) - Thl 

Trench National Commitlee an
nounced today lhat the French 
Communiit parly, outlawrd In Itt 
Natl-dnminaled homeland. ha« for* 
mallv allgn-d Itself with the Fltht-
Ini rrench organisation. 

J 
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B.C. Labor Delegates Ask for 
Amendments to Labor Ads 

VICTORIA, Jin. 11 (CP) -
A i-eprwntitlvi Liior dil igi* 
tlon mil thi provinclil Govern
ment todiy md aiked 'or amend
ments to thi Workmin'i Compen-
•ation ind thl Induitrlil Condi-
lltlon ind Arbitration Act* Thl 
delegation liter reported i fav
orable hearing ind I promlio by 
thi cabinet thit both aoti would 
bi opined up i t thi forthcoming 
union. 

Thl brief preiented by the Labor 
I men recommended the immetlite re-

vliion of the Compensation Act to 
include in full the reco-nmendatloiii 
'brought forward by Mr. Justice 
Gordon Sloan, as Commissioner in, 
•quiring Into that statute, other t*. 
commendations included bringing 
the fishing Industry under the iet 

'' 'compuliory collective birgilnlng, 
i with prosecution of employer! re
fusing to deal with unions, md com
pensation for workeri affected by 
iuch refusal. 

Binning of company unions with 
, penaltiei for employers uklng iuch 

methodi and compensation for work' 
•rs affected, 

j j Providing for either party in an 
. îndustrial dispute to apply tamed 

Italy for em arbitration board with 
. jout going through the conciliation 

jjrocedure at present compulsory; 
lijeducing time limits for arbitration 

I :as i t present; that no lawyer shall 
'appear lor one side if the other 
tilde objects. 

_ ! M(nl»ter of Labor to have sole 
tight to grant or refuse in urbitro-

|j 
Rossland Curlers 
Open Their 
(Iub Competition 

" ROSSLAND, B. C, Jan. 12—First 
games of the Rossland Curling Club 

. .competitions were played tonight. 
Hitherto the Club has been operat
ing on an "open bouse" basil. 
1 Tonight's gamei, all In the Club 

competition, resulted ai followi: 
- James Hanson 10, W. C. Brooks 7. 

•Tuck" Stephens 10, Bruce Ver-
miere 9. 

i*' Robert McNab 9, Murray Gibion 
i. 

T. H. Yollind 9, J. Finney 7. 
Gimei Wednesday and Thursday 

will be: 
Wednewfcy — William Dirby TI. 

George Biihop; J. A. Wright vl. T. 
H. Yolland; W. C. Brooks vs. Mur
ray Gibion; Jamei Hanion vi. Rob
ert McNab. 

Thursdiy —J. C. Urquhert TI. 
Bruce Vermler; -Tuck" Stephens va. 
3. A. Wright; Oeorge Bishop vs. 
Robert McNab. 

tlon bouxli no court to hive power 
to enforce iny award of * boird; 
no order or court proceeding! to 
question the granting or refusal Of 
t boird, or to review, prohibit or 
restrain establishment of iuch I 
boird. 

The government to iet up • per' 
manent labor relations board with 
adequate labor representation whou 
purpoie will be to advise the minis
ter md carry out nil orden in con
nection w'th thl let 

Definition of •• bona fide trade 
union shall be a chartered organi 
zation to an international or no 
tional labor body, repreientlng the 
majority of the employeei in any 
employer unit, crift unit, plant unit 
or sub-division thereof who hold 
paid-up membenhip ln iuch union. 

Introduction of I heilth insur
ance scheme. 

Distribution of educational mite' 
rial, outlining suggestions for pre' 
ventlon of accidents in industry. 

Extension of the present .program 
of Provincial training centrei to 
include provision of ichooli for 
learning any trades. 

Old age peniion of $30 monthly 
and cost of living bonus for those 
SO yean of age, without considering 
financial itanding either of recip
ients or their relatives. 

Distribution of municipal and pro
vincial grants to hospital*, with def
inite relationship to the amount of 
free services each hospital actually 
gives. 

Reduction of automobile licence 
fees. 

RACE DISCRIMINATION 
AGAINST INDIANS 
MUST CO SATS LEADER 

TORONTO. Jan. 11 (CP.) - If 
India ll to remain is the Britiih 
Commonwealth ot Nationi, ill ra
cial discrimination must go, Sir Sim*. 
I'll Runganadhan, advlker to the 
Secretiry of State for India, nid 
todiy In an interview hen. 

He drew ittention to the present 
Canadian immigration lawi ai ex
amples of thll discrimination igainst 
other nations, particularly ln Brit
iih Columbil, where Indians now 
are forbidden to enter. 

MURRAY NAMED CO. 
AT RIVERS SCHOOL 

WINNIPEG, Jan. 12 (CP.)-Wlng 
Cmdr. TV. A. Murray of Vancouver 
hu been posted from R.C.A.F. head, 
quarters, Ottawa, to be commanding 
officer of No. 1 Centril Navigation 
Sohool at Rivera, Man., the R.C.A.F. 
announced here today. 

RATION OFFICIALS 
HOLD CONFERENCE 

CALGARY, Jan. 12 (CP.) — Ra
tion officlali from the Western re
gion convened here today for • 
three-day conference it which ra
tion problems and administration 
will be discussed, by officials who 
are coming from the territory that 
extendi from the Great Lakes to 
the Pacific Coast. 

FEEL LIKE 
A MILLION! 
Bri«k—bright—tvery-
thing1! right with Gin 
Pills helping your kid
ney* do a full time job. 
Money back if not 
•atiificd. 

R«t*l«r ili-t, 40 Pint 
Ur* tlii, to Pilli 
Inth. U.f uk fir J 

"Qln* Pllli" fTffTi 

Jr ^ 
R s * *<:\ 

WITH STANE 
AND BESOM 

Resulti of Tuesday night games 
ln the Curling Club Collinson 
Trophy were; 

A. R. Moore 10, J. J. McEwen 8. 
J. H. Long 10, Dr. T. H. Bourque 8. 
E. C. Hunt 8. R. E. Horton 10. 
R. A. Peeblei 9, H A. Green

wood 11. 
Harry Horton 8, A. S. Honwill 8. 
Robert Hlckey 10, DIVI Liugh

ton 8. 
T. R Wilson 10, R. D. Hill 8. 
W. R. Dunwoody 17, H. J. Witch

ell 13. 
John Teigue 9, A. B. Gilker 8. 
L S. Bradley 12, G. S. Godfrey 10. 

ALLIED GROUND 
FORCES GAIN 
IN NEW GUINEA 

Expected Scene of 
Next Battle 
Severely .Bombed 

TIMOR RAIDED 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS In 
Australia, Jin. 13 (Wednesdiy). 
(CP)—Allied ground forcei giln-
ed agalnit the only Jipineie still 
holding out In thl Papuan Pen
insula of New Guinea at Saninin-
di the High Commind innounced 
today. 

Only • fragment of the one-time 
Jap Papuan army of 15,000 still 
clingi to that point and Ita iltuatlon 
hai been viewed as io hopeless that 
Gen. Douglai MacArthur returned 
from the field last week to hii Aus
tralia headquarteri, indicating thit 
to ill intenti ind purposes thit 
campiign hai ended with the Jap 
irmy'a deitruction. 

Long-range bomben and ittack 
planei raided what li regarded is 
the next probable sector of ground 
action, the Lae-Salamaua irea 
Northwest of Buna. The planes 
bombed and strafed the trail to 
Komlatum, destroying a bridge. 

Another formation strafed the 
New Guinea coait •• fir as Am-
boga. 

Allied long-range fighteri return
ed to i much-raided point. Fulloro, 
in Portuguese Timor, deitroylng in 
enemy fighter on the ground ind 
carrying out lucceisful low*level 
strafing of buildings and motor 
transport. 

The Japi ilso raided a point they 
have been giving increasing itten
tion, Meriuke on the South cout of 
Dutch New Guinea. Nine of their 
bomberi Inflicted whit the commu
nique described as "only ilight dim-
age" on the town. 

FRENCH LEADERS 
PLAN TO 
MEET M Y SOON 

"Early, Complete 
Agreement" 
French Prediction 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA, Jin. 12 (AP.) -
Gen. Henri Giraud, French High 
Commluloner in North ind Wist 
Africa, will meat Gen. Chirlu dl 
Gaulle, Fighting French leider, 
soon ln order to try to reach in 
agreement between their two forcei 
an official French ipokesman said 
tonight. 

Thi twe Frenchmen hivi bim 
In telegnphle communication and 
tha muting will "taks plica ioon," 
thi ipoknmin nid. 

(Gen. di Gaulle disclosed In Lon
don not long igo thit he hid sug
gested to Giraud on Christmas Eve 
that the two meet on French nil 
and try to arrange "an enlarged 
temporary" French government in 
order to wage effective war agalnit 
the Axil). 

U.S. FIRMS TO HIRE 
2000 WORKERS 
ON NORTHERN PROJECTS 

BDMONTON, Jin. l l (CP.) - A 
field force of mora thin 2000 civilian 
workers will be maintained on 
Northern project! by three Ameri
cin contracting flrmi, Alexander 
Miltlind, Preiident ol the Kinias 
City Bridge Compiny, uid todiy. 
He also confirmed the leasing of Ed-
monto's Empire Theitre by th* 
thm flrmi for the duration. The 
building will be converted to offi
ces. 

LONDON, Jin. 18 (Wednudiy) 
—(CP.)— An "early ind complete 
igreement" between Generals 
Chirlu dl Qiull l ind Henri Gir
aud w u predicted by I Fighting 
Frenoh ipekumin ur iy todiy 
after It hid been announced In 
North Africa thit thl twe ll lden 
will meit wen. 

Tlie meeting which de Gaulle has 
been proposing since Chrlitmu ls 
expected to take place almoit Imme
dlitely, the spokesman uld. The 
Fighting Frinch leider then will go 
to Washington to iee President 
Roosevelt. 

Man Who Staked Life 
on Volcano's 
Peacefulness Dies 

NEW YORK, Jin. 12' (AP)- Dr. 
Frank Alvord Perret, 73, noted vol-
canologist, died today of i heirt 
•timent 

From 1MJ until the outbreak of 
the second Great Wir, Dr. Perret 
lived it the foot of Mont Pele* m 
Martinique, staking his life on his 
verdict to the reildenti of St. Pierre 
that no dmgerous eruption would 
occur. 

Official! of Martinique hid sum
moned Dr- Pettet to the Island when 
Pelee, which in a 1801 eruption hid 
brought dith to ill but one min 
of the J8.0O0 InhiblUnti of St 
Pierre, ihowed ligni of renewed ac
tivity. 

Forks, Greenwood, Nelson, Trai l 
Osoyoos, Rinks (lash Today in Forks 

PRINCI NOW PRIVATE 
IN U.S. ARMY 

NEW YORK, Jin. |f (AP.) -
Prince Gietan de Bourbon Pirme 
oi Austria today becimi • prlvite 
in the United SUtei irmy. The 37-
year-old brother of former Empresi 
Zlta ind uncle of Archduke Otto. 
ll the fither of m 11-yeir-old 
diughter, Dline, now in Fnnce He 
fought with Frinco In the Spaniih 
Civil War of l»M. 

The man of tht iun ii W4,SO0 
i limes shit of the eirth. 

Guide for Travellers 
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS 

Tank Regiment 
Puts Out 
Saucy Weekly 

SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND, 
(CP)—Thi "Turret", four foolscap 
pagei est typewritten copy, ll I 
saucy weekly published "In the 
Field" by two enterprising young 
lance-corporili of the Three Riven 
Tank Regiment. They ire Vic 
Gotro ind Eric Wright. It Is I news
paperman'! newspaper. Pa ityl« 
U i combinition of thoie of -Time," 
"College Humor" ind the 'Timei of 
London." 

One'week'i editorial, for Instance, 
urges proper dress for ill ln the 
Army: "Th« way iome wldieri 
have ituff tewed on their ileevts 
is not only Improperly dressed, bui 
downright indecent You do not 
know whether to read up or down. 
Like the fellow who Is weiring • 
Three Riven tab on hli ihoulder 
•trap, i Cinidi on hii ihoulder, i 
US.A. below It, a lJcTR pitch be
low It, • Unk. 1 Jince-eorporil'i 
hook ind • good conduct stripe 
•11 on the iame ileeve. He li pro
perly dressed for two Regiments 
md two Armies'" 

The heidllni "Loeei Tteth ind 
Dinner" Is Intriguing. Tht itory: 
"Argument over procedure In 
meil queue this week coit Tpr. 
R C. Wilson i meil Ind the tern 
porary losi of his teeth. Inslitlng 
thit he wu ahead of mother mm 
Witson sleeted to prietleally d i 
pute the point Somebody ihovtd 
him, md hli upper plate fell In 
the mud By the time ht hid rt 
covered hli chopper ind Uken i 
trip to hii bllleU to clem them, 
dinner wu over." 

Need for Blood 
Donors Here 

A donation of $87.80 from the Nel 
son SoToptlmiit Club to provide a 
blood plasma unit wai received 
Tueiday night by Kootenay Lake 
General Hoipltal Board. A letter of 
thanki will be unt to the Club. 

There wu an urgent need for fur
ther volunteer blood donon, Mils 
Honor Tregear, Superintendent, 
stated. Memben of Nelson service 
clubi already hid been appealed to 
to volunteer as donors, she uld. A 
shortage had resulted because many 
on the volunteer lilt had left the 
City. 

It wu necessary for I volunteer 
to come to the Hospital for i blood 
teit ind grouping, ihe explilned. 
Then the volunteer*! mme would 
be listed, md he would be cilled if 
needed. 

FIVE SROTHERS MISSING 
IN U.S. NAVAL ACTION 

MORE ARRESTS 
MADE 
BY GIRAUD 

Murder Conspiracy 
Reaches in 
"Many Directions" 

By W U GALLAGHER 
Auoolitid Pren Stiff Writer 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, 
North Alrlci, Jm. 11 (AP)-The 
Chriitmai' Eve assassination of Ad
miral Jean Darlan, thl late High 
Commluloner of North Africa, ap
pears to have bein the "ruult of • 
conspiracy reaching in many direc< 
tions" ind additional "personagcj of 
Algiers" have been arrested In the 
caae, • ipokesman for Gen. Henri 
Giraud, the Admiral's successor, in
nounced tonight 

A number of thow arrested ur
iy In the investigation have bee* 
released, however, uid thl spokes-
min who replied thit hi could not 
forecast thi trend of the Inquiry 
when hi wu uked if • French 
Monarchist group headed by the 
Count of Paris hid figured in thl 
oui. 

l*ANTASTIC ITORY 

(CBS Corespondent Charlei Col
llngwood, In • broadcut from Al
giers, uld thi arrests were made 
Sundiy tnd idded:— 

("It'i i fantastic itory, itory of 
kings ind traitors, of Fanatacism 
and of deceit You almost havi to 
nib your eyei to believe thit it 
could hippen now, ln the 30th cen
tury.") 

"The murder of Dirlan poiilbly 
wis political, but the investigation 
and trial will be conducted merely 
u thit of i criminal for I crime 
needing punishment," the spokei 
min uid. 

Thou who hive been irrested will 
bl tried by I military tribunil com
posed 'of five judgei, he idded. 

He mtde It clear thit the new 
penonagei irrested 'were in iddl-
tlon to thi 12 whom Giraud in
nounced on New Year'i Eve hid 
been seized ln • pot to kill himself 
ind Robert Murphy, President Roo-
sevclt's personal miniiter In North 
Afrlci. 

Thl ipokeimin uld In iome 
eetet the questioning of the 12 hid 
ltd te niw irreiti. 

ORAND FORKS, B. C, Jm. 12-
Fifteen rinks ire competing in the 
Grind Forks curling bonspiel which 
got under wiy tonight with three 
games ln the 7 p.m. dnw of the 
Bimes Competition, ln which At
wood won from McDonald, Mills 
trom Hinntnger, and Norris from 
Pearion. 

Six other rinks i n competing ln 
the Orind Forki Cup it 10 pjn. 

There are nine rinks from Grand 
Forki three from Nelson, one each 
from TnU, Greenwood ind Ony* 
001. 

The vlilting rinki will irrlve Wed
nudiy, ind competition will.con
tinue until Thundiy evening. W. R. 
Dunwoody, E, C. Hunt ind C. H. 
Marshall are skipping rinks from 
Nelion, Buchin from Trill, MbMynn 
from Greenwood, md Fruer trom 
Osoyooi. 

Grand Forki rinki ire iklpped by 
Atwood, Norrla, McDonild, Pear-

ion, Mills, Finlay, Llddlcoat, Mc-
Calg and Henniger. 
Bomb-

There are thru competitions. 
Dunwoody is pitted against Norrla 
ln the All Comen, agalnit McMyiin 
ln the Grand Forks Cup, ind agalnit 
Llddlcoat In the Barnei Competi
tion. Hunt' will take ' Llddlcoat 
Mllli md Henninger ln the ume 
competition, while Manhall will 
oppose McDonald, Atwood and Fra-
ler. Alex Buchan of Trail will meet 
Henniger, Fraser md McMynn in 
Ilmllir order. 

Flnt games'Wednesday will be 
at 1 p.m., when Hunt meets Liddi-
coat Manhal meet McDonald and 
Finlay meeti Atwood. 

In the S p.m. draw Dunwoody 
meeti Norrii, McNynn meeti Mill! 
and.Buchan meets Henniger. The 
ice Is In excellent condition, the 
games are keen, and much local 
interest it being attracted. 

3 Canadian Airmen 
Win Awards 

LONDON, Jan. 12 (CP Cable)-
Threi awards to Canadian airmen 
w i n innounced today ln recogni
tion of gillintry in flights igainst 
the enemy. 

The awards. 
D.F.C.—Pilot Officer Edwin Amoa 

Paulton of Windsor, Ont; D.F.M.-
Flt Sgt. William Walter Bigoray of 
Redwater, Alta.; D.F.M.-FH. Sgt 
Earle M. Warren of Regini. 

Five Board Members 
ro Speak at* Dinner 

When Nelson Boird of Tnde 
hold! IU annual dinner Thursday 
night It will be brought up to date 
In five fleldi when five memben of 
the Boird give short iddresiei. 

Thoie icheduled to speak md 
their lubJecU ire: R. E. Horton, 
"Lumber"; D. D. Towniend, "Dilry 
Producti"; R B. Morrli, "Priorl
tiei, etc."; A. L. Turvey, "Feed"; 
W. A. Harrison, "Wholeule Grocer
ies." 

Accommodation hu been limited 
to 50. 

Cooper lo Head 
Red Cross Drive 

ROSSLAND, B. C.. Jan. 12.-J. F. 
Cooper w u appointed chairman of 
the local Canvassing Committee for 
the Red Crou campiign, which will 
start March 1, it the monthly exec
utive meeting of the local associa 
tion held Mondiy evening. 

Till sum of 1262.98 wu shown In 
thl Treuurer'i report to have been 
tint to headquarteri it Vmcouver 
for December. 

It wu reported that Junior Red 
Crou it the High School, under tho 
direction of Mlu Ruth Stringer, wai 
plannlg i bazaar for the near fu
ture. 

Bomb Squadron 
Receives. 
Unusual Praise 

New Shipment of 

Flannelettes 
AT 

PRINT SHOP 

A Reuten dlipitch from Algiers 
reported thit the new arrests were 
carried out on the orderi of Oen, 
Jem Mirie Bergeret, Olnud'i de
puty md former ilr minister it 
Vichy. 

The official spokesman, who id
dreued i press conference after the 
City of Algiers hid seethed for two 
diyi wltb rumon ot the irreit of 
many personi In thl Dirlan murder, 
stressed throughout thit thi investi
gation is being mide by the militiry 
authoritiei ind ll proceeding "with
out coniideration of thl prominence 
ot thi perioni Involved, or their poi 
ltlcil faith!" 

1 Newly renovtttd throu|h 
out Phon*. m i tlevitor 

•YOUR VANCOUVIR HOMI" 

i/uiit;rin noi ei K p A T r E M 0 N ltu „ 
Seymour St Vincouvtr, B C. Colemm. Alta. Proprietor 

>T 

CAMP LISTER 
CAMP LISTER, B. C.-Mlu Kate 

Riddel of Wynndel w»i • weekend 
guut it thi homi ot Mr. ind Mn. 
H. Demchuk of Huicroft. 

Col. H. Litter irrived home from 
Kelowna where he attended i meet
ing of the Tru Fruit Board. 

Mr. md Mri A. Montgomery ind 
family of Alice Siding were gueiti 
at Mn. Montgomery*! perenti, Mr. 
md Mn. R C. Phlllipi. 

Mr. ind Mn. Frmk Peck who 
recenUy returned from Toronto, 
Ont. ire visiting tht latter'i unclt 
md tunt, Mr. md Mn. Edwin Kil
gren 

Pete Ktrluke who Is employed it 
Yshk. wu • weekend visitor it hil 
home. 

Oeorfi Slkora returned from 
WATERLOO. Jm. 11 (AP)- The: Vincouvtr when he tpent the put 

five Sulllvin brothers, who enl'ittdj two weeka vlilting hli brether-ln-
In tht U. S Nivy togethtr ihortly i«» lnd lister Mr. ind Mn. I. 

Railwayman 
Interview Gov't , 

VICTORIA, Jm. 1 (CP.) - Thl 
Provinclil Government todiy met • 
delegtglon of nllwiymen repre
ientlng conductor! bnkemen, en
gineer! firemen, clerki, cirmen ind 
ttltgriphen who submitted I score 
of propoied imendmenti to the 
Workmen'i Compenutlon Act fol
lowing the report of Mr. Juitice 
Gordon Sloan, u Commission In-
quiring Into thit let. 

Hospital Committee 
to Study 
Contact Adjustment 

A suggestion that hospital insur
ance contracti be adjusted to cover 
dependent! 18 to 21 years ot age of 
an Insured fimlly on piyment of an 
lncreued premium wu referred to 
thi Contract Committee for study 
•nd • report by the Kootenay Lake 
Oeneral Hospital Board Tuesday 
night. The suggution wu forward
ed by E. Collinson. Director. 

At present only dependent! up to 
18 yesri ot ige of in Insured family 
are covered by the contract*and the 
only meani by which a dependent 
over IB yean miy be protected li 
by taking out a separate contract. 

OTTAWA, Jan. 12 (OP) - The 
R.C.A.F. announced today that the 
flying and ground personnel of one 
of lte bomber squadrons ln Britain 
—the one led by Wing Cmdr. Len 
Fraser, D.F.C, of Vancouver and 
Winnipeg who ls now In Canadi 
on special duty—hu received praise 
of a kind "rarely handed out by high 
officials of the RA.F." 

Recently the squadron wu loan
ed to Coastal Command to rein
force the anti-submarine work car
ried out far over the Atlantic and 
hostile wateri elsewhere. 

For Iti efficiency in changing over 
to iti new Job ind for the high de
gree of serviceability of their tour-
engine bombers, the iquadron re
ceived commendation from the 
Commanders • In - Chief ot both 
Bomber and Coastal Comrnan'di. 

"I have Just had a call from the 
air officer commanding and he hu 
expressed greatest admiration and 
praise for the very excellent fashion 
In which the iquadron on ihort 
notice turned out io many service
able aircraft for this show," their 
Group Captain wrote to Wing Com
mander Fraser. 

"I think this puts your squidron 
on the top of the roof. Will you 
please convey fhii information to 
all your lads and add my congratu
lations on thU magnificent effort* 

Pilots with the squadron Include 
Po. Bill Colledge of Vmcouver, and 
Pit. Lt Hal Shockley of Vineouver. 

Rossland Forms 
Disaster 
Relief Committee 

ROSSLAND, B. C, Jin. 12-Rut
land Branch, Red Cross Society it I 
1 meeting Jm. 8 formed i commit-, ] 
tee to serve os • unit In the event I 
ot m emergency arising through J 
war disaster or epidemic It in
cluded Mn. J. A. Lonsbury, Super
visor, Mrs. Alexander Pollock of ] 
the St John Ambulance Associa* 1 
Hon, Dr. L. B. Wrlnch, Medical Ad* 
visor; E. M. Daly and L. Nicholson, 
representing the Red Cross, ind 
J. A. Lonsfoury, Secretary. 

Membership ln the unit ll open 
to any woman, who hu obtained 
•ny approved tint lid or home 
nuning certificate, or women who 
are prepared to take • prescribed 
courie ln home nursing md tint 
•Id, Applicants mey register be
tween Jan. IS and 21. A further 
organization meeting ll to be held 
Jm. 28. 

MSPRVE NRSOKNEL 
NOT TO VISIT U.S. 

SARNIA, Ont, Jm. 12 (CP.) -
Penonnel of unlti of the reserve 
•rmy will not be granted permission 
to visit the United States in uniform 
except on special tuthority, It It in
nounced In military orden here. 
This doei not affect the regulations 
under which memben of the active 
•rmy In uniform may cross the 
border freely, lt Is understood, 

DOMINION TEXTILE 
M.ANT STILL 
TIED UP BY STRIKE 

ST. GRBGOIRE DE MONTMOR
ENCY, Que, Jan. 12 (CP.) - Opera
tion! it Dominion Textile Com
pany'i cotton mill here remained 
practically at a standstill today u 
the possibility developed that Ger
ald Tremblay, Provincial Deputy 
Minister of Labor, might open an 
Inquiry Into a strike that has tied 
up the plant for several days. 

The strike started when more 
thm 1000 worken walked out ln 
protest against dismissal-of J7 em
ployees for failure to report for 
work Jan. 8. the Feist of the Epiph
any. The 37 were chosen by lot 
out of 300 who remained away from 
work that day. 

KASLO 

RANSPORTATION-Motor Freight Lines 

FREIGHT TRUCKS 
LEAVE KELSON DAILY 

Al 10:30 I . m — E x c e p t 5un<)sy 

Trail Livery Co. 
M. H MclVOR Prop. 

Trail—Phone 135 Nelion—Phone 35 

• Mer Pearl Hirbor intent on iveng-
Ini • pel killed In the meik ittack, 
ins missing In ictlon, the Nivy In
formed their perenti todiy. 

Digging through 90 feet of lee 
Ruisiln «r fnt'j-t" uncovered S log 
•table dating from the Bronte Age i dli for mllltiry lervlce 

Villn. 
Mr ind Mn. J. W. Mooy ind 

Mn C. H. Tick left for Aneroid. 
Silk, to ittend Mn funenl of tbe 
former's mothir, Mri O. J. Mooy. 

Bob Huicroft Ray McCulloch ind 
Pete Slkori hive received thllr 

eontslnln tht well-preserved bodiei 
ot 10 norm, Mddled md bridled. 

fta tam* aea*** at •oinmrs 

Female Weakness 
AND KELP BUILD UP RED IIOODI 
I TIIII I Plnkhaml v«t«i*M* oen. 
Kund TABI rrn iwiui **M*d irnl 

** htlpte t*etue**4t to r*tle*e 
perlodlfl Mia with *.., ntrrvta. 
Blut r*»llti|* -. dut to flin'UnMJ 
month!* IMIII****-*** Thty takt 
ti.lt> bulM up r*4 Mood tnd trt • 
flnt tonle for tht rinroMh Flnfe. 
barn's T.M.'. tr* midt tiyeemlte 
-of irot-tn. toll »orrH fr-rf*!' 

John Huicroft md ion Kenneth 
of Kitchener wen weekend visi
tor! it their home In Huscroft 

K. Kuthner ind family wtre 
gueiti ot Mr. ind Mri Viltt of 
Creiton. 

Mr. md Mn. K gttvini returned 
trom Trill wlMri tbey iptnt thl 
holdayi VUitlng thllr ion md 
diughler-ln liw, Mr. ind Mn t 
Stevtna -

Altrk Dtmchuk left on Wednti-
diy tor Vinrvuvtr ifwr .pending 
sevenl diyi on hli rinch In lim, 
croft Arthur lommirtik) ilso left 
br Vineouver whtrt be will Join 
tbt Cinidlm Nivy. 

KASLO, B. C— Mn. Slmonioa 
ind two ehlldnn who havi bein 
residing in Kaiio for thl put yur, 
hive left to Join Mr. simonson In 
Trail. 

Mn. Durnin tnd Mn. Redwood 
of Vineouver who are itaylng »t 
New Denver for aome time, wire 
viiiton to Kaslo recently. 

J. Streit who li swilling hli call 
for the Nivy. returned lo Kulo 
from the Coist. 

Mlu Gltffrleh li • patient In K i 
lo Hoipitil. 

Weekend vtiltori to Kulo trom 
Rlonnel Included Mn. J. Symei, 
Mrs Oler. Mn. R. Pilenon, Mn. 
J. Ruuell ind Mn. Frmk Duinii. 

Jick Turner who hu been trini-
femd, lift for tru Cout lut week. 

Miu Mirthi Moicrnp, Socill Ser
vice worker, wis In Kulo It thl 
weekend from Sindon and left for 
Vtncouver. 

Ray Krtugtr who vlitltd the Cout 
for two weeki hu rtturntd to Ku
lo 

Mr> J. Papworth wu • weekend 
guut ot Mr. ind Mn.'A. B. Robert-
•on In Nelion. 

Dr. Oeorfi Gibion f i in Nelion 
•t the weekenl 

KIMBERLEY 
KIMBERLEY*, B. C.-Mlu Edith 

Nicholson hu returned to Calgiry 
to reiume her itudiei it builneu 
college. 

Bill Wition left Sundsy for Vm
couver where he hu Joined the 
Navy. 

Mn. Wright, who hu been vlilt
ing her son-ln-liw ind diughler, 
Mr. md Mrs. Clarence Skortiiim, 
returned to heT home In San Fnn
clico. 

Fnnk Perkini of Macleod, Alt!, 
ll • gueit of Mr. ind Mn. J. Cul
ver. 

Min Barbara Nesbltt and Mlu 
Mary McCaslln, leive this week for 
Calgiry to nport to thi RCAF. 
(Women'i Dlviiion). 

S. Muraro md J. Luku were 
•mong thoie who ittended tht 
Tuohen' Council meeting ind 
binciuet held it Cnnbrook on Sit
urdiy, 
Alex Bell left tor Vsncouver lsst 
week. 

Jick 0*NleI md sister Msrgaret 
returned to Vmcouver when they 
•ttend the U.B.C. 

Mlu Edith Buean returnid to 
Cilgiry lut week. She wsi ie-
eomptnled by her siiter Petri who 
will Uke • builneu count 

Mr. md Mra. Leo O'Brien have 
nturned from • vtijt lo Vmcou
ver, Wuh. 

Mr. in) Mra. H. W. Poole hivi 
nturned trom their wedding trip 
to the Coast 

Mn. M, Rank left thii momlng 
Jor her home it Needles after vUit
lng her family. 

Mn. L. Houie md Infant mn ltft 
lut week to Join her huiband who 
U lUtloned ln OnUrlo. 

Mrs. Siiter Heads 
Canyon 
Hosoitnl Auxiliary 

CANYON B. C. - The mnuil 
meeting of the Canyon Hoipital 
Auxli'iry was held st the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Pochin on 
Thursday. 
' The election at three new offi
cers to the Executive wis the high
light of lhe meeting. The Prui
dent, Mrs. Blair, was absent, but 
sent her reslgnstlon. Mrt M*i-
linger, SecreUry, md Mn. Crilg, 
Treuurer. »Uo declined renorn'nr 
tion. Mrs. Siiter. past Vice Presi
dent, wu unanimously elected 
President, Mrs. Bush. Vice-Preil
dent, Mn. Demon. SecreUry, Mn. 
Vin Ackerer. Treisunr, and Mn. 
Kilthunmer, Director. Mrs. Cyril 
Evmi took the Chilr during the 
election of officers. ( 

A letter w»s written and ilgned 
by the members to be sent to Mn. 
Blair In ippreclitlon of her miny 
yeari as President of the Auxiliiry 
Guests at this meellng were Mn. 
Searle, Mrs. Boilrom. Mn. O Sam-
uelson, Mn. Stapled snd Mrs Mil
ler. 

A dainty lunch wis served by 
Mrs. Pochin. 

Heustons Humble 
Scrappy 
Ritchie Puckslers 

It wu the breaks that counted In 
Tueidiy nlght'i Commerk Hockey 
Leigue battle, ind the Scabyi, get
ting most of them, humbled the 
Ritchles 5-3. The Ritchlei were In 
high form, however, it timei com
manding the play, md ln thl third 
held the count knotted it 3-3. 

It wu i reel heart-breaker thit! 
broke thi tie. The Ritchlei were 
checking In fine style. They hid 
stopped the Seabys' ittack, ind thl/ 
puck wu being batted (bout ln 
tbe defence zone. A lucky itroke 
unt it to Scott who slapped it home. 
Thst gave the Seabyi their winning | 

edge. 
The gama opened hard and even, 

md at the clow the icoreboird 
ihowed 1-1. Dunnett drove In thi' 
flrit, then Leeming md Wilt com
bined to equal the count, Leaning 
icoring. Thit combinition figured 
ln every Ritchie icore. 

The Seabyi took i 9-1 leid In the 
lecond, goaU coming from Morriion. 
and Scott The third uw tbe Ritchlei 
forged to fore, md they notched two 
goals, Leeming from Wilt md 
Leeming from Wilt md Whitehead 
md Walt before the Se»byi breik 
took their chsncei iwiy. After ( 
Scott icored from Ball, Whitfield 
banged one In to make It 5-9. 

Teami were: 
Seibyi — Se»by, Hill, Benwell 

Morrison, Dunnett Father Murphy, 
DeGlrolimo, Scott, Fsther Boyle, 
Whitfield md BslL 

Ritchie*—Ritchie, Wilt rrench, 
Whltehe»d. Anderson. Leeming. Wi
ley, Stlllwell, Diy, Bowlu md So* 
kolowskL 

Refereei wen Bill Brown md 
Ernie Dejong. 

Thursday'i gime will match Rit
chie and Heuston. 

COTTERELL AND 
MANSON OUI HER! 

C. A. Cotterell, Assistant General 
Manager of Canadlm Pacific West
ern Lines, and William Manson, re
cently ippolnted Superintendent of 
the B.C. District, trt expected "to 
irrlve ln Nelson today. 

A Woman's Work l i 
Never Done 

Thli old uying miy or miy not 
be true but If vour homt licki 
the convenience! of modim 
plumbing tht Job of houitkup* 
Ing ll greitly lncreued. 

A eoploui lupply of hot wtttr 
•nd • modem link will idd much 
to thi Joy ol living it homi. 

Phoni (66 

Kootenay Plumbing 
fir Heating Co., Ltd. 

997 Btkti It. 

Double-Action Way 
To Help Relieve 

COUGHS • SORENESS CONGESTION 
Get right •fhnmlntUlbroncWtiirrdi- youtalra.trwrrwllcitkvijrt-istrillht 
tries... htlp relieve the coughing, con-
ontion.ind sorrness this time-tested 
Vldti way thit It so luoomfull 

Put a good spoonful of Vlcki 
VipoRub into • bowl 
of bolting water. Then 
breath* In thl -teaming 
vapors tor lint a few mln
utei. With each hrrath 

tn Inflamed bronchial tuba when It 
•mthei Irrltitkm, quiet* mulling 
»ml!«*cn*tl!*htnt*arKlcnTigr*tlon. 

Athedtlme rub Vicks VipoRub an 
throat, chest md hwk. 
ltl poultice-vapor •ctlen 
works for houn to bring 
you added comfort MM 

/ [/^3] I you lieep. 

J 

http://ti.lt


ival Trades French 
Workmen for Power 

LONDON, Jan. 12 (CP)-In ex
change for Increased political pow
er, Pierre Laval has contracted to 
deliver ,400.000 more Frenchmen 
and iome French warihipi to Ger
many, a Fighting French pokesman 
•aid tonight. 

An agreement on this was reached 
it the December conference of La
val with Hitler and Count Ciano, 
Iccordlng to information brought 
here from France. 

Hitler was said to have told La
val that his would be the last French 
government with which Germany 
would negotiate, and that he gave 
Laval direct control over all police, 
md generally increased administra
tive authority. 

The spokesman said Laval, Hitler 
md Clano eached a 10-point agree
ment, as follows: 

. 1. Hitler assured Laval his would 
b-' the last French government with 
which Germany would negotiate. 

I. Laval was granted direct control 
over all police in what was formerly 
the occupied zone and the increased 
idministrative powers generally. 

3. Hitler agreed to abandon his 
plan to reorganize the French army 
on • compulsory basis to fight 
against the United Nations. 

4. Hitler will act as arbiter in 
further French-Italian negotiations. 

3 L»v»l will deliver five destroy
en and two Urge tugs to the Ger
man fleet 

6. Laval will tend 400,000 skilled 
workers to Germany. 

7. The Germans will take full 
control of all French Industry, tin 
ai ce and agriculture. 

8. The French departmenti of Nord 
and Pas-de-Calaie will not be re-
stored to the French otate. 

9. Demarcation linei between the 
two -ones will not be abolished. 

10. The question of making Parii 
the seat ot Laval's government was 
postponed. 

Observers said the first point re
presents • considerable strengthen
ing ol Laval's position with respect 
to leaders of other French parties. 

French-Italian negotiation! prob 
ably concern Corsica and other areas 
under Italian military occupation. 

The departments of Nord and Pas-
de-Calais are parts of the "forbidden 
zone" where the Germans are con 
structing fortifications against pos
sible United Nations invasion. The 
majority of French residents have 
been evacuated. 

BY JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
Aiiociated Pri l l Stiff Writer 

WASHINGTON, Jan. l\ (AP)-
•Under cover ot the long Arctic 
nights, the Japanese invaden of Kis
ka Island in the Aleutians appear to 
have been receiving suppliei and 
relnforcementi. 

Military authorltlei who declined 
to be quoted by mme expreued 
the opinion today, however, that 
on. thl basil of available informi
tlon the enemy'i hold on their bleak 
outpoit off Alaski probably is lit
tle if any more secure than it was 
last Fall when Army air attack! 

Freeze U.S. Corn 
Prices at 
High Levels 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 (AP)-
The Office of Price Administration 
today frobze corn prices on all ex
changes and in every cash and lo
cal market over the United States, 
generally at the highest levels at 
Which sales were made yesterday. 

The, action, designed to halt fur-
ther sharp advances in the price of 

. corn, previously uncontrolled at all 
levels of distribution., was taken 
upon instructions trom Stabilization 

Director James F. Byrnes, and was 
approved by Secretary of Agricul
ture Wickard. 

The price ceilings were establish
ed by means of a temporary 60-day 
freeze regulation, effective imme
diately. 

OTTAWA, Jan. 12 (CP)-Freez-
ing of corn pricei in the United 
States will have little effect in Can 
ada, officials forecast today. They 
said imports ol United States corn 
are limited and that Canadian pro
duction is risirfg. 
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1%% of All Adults Have 
BAD BREATH 
That's why it pays to use 

COLGATE'S 
TOOTH POWDER! 
Bid breath ii • bush,ess and social 
meatce OTHERS tlwiys detect 
before YOU do yourself. Tike no 
chances! Guird your personality 
with Colgate*! Tooth Powder . . . 
dean yonr breath at yon clean 
yonr teeth. 

Scientific tests prove conclu-
ilvely that In 7 out ef 10 cases 
Colgate's Tooth Powder mttsally 
•topt oral bad breath. 

SAVES YOU MONEY I 
Compired to other leading brandi, 
• Urge tin of Colgate's gi-es you 
up to 30 men bruthmp, a giant 
tin up to 41, men hnesbmgt—for 
not a penny morel 

TIP TO SMOKERS I 
Colgate's Tooth 
Powder ii one of the 
quicken, m i n t 
ways to guard against 
tobicco stain ind 
tobacco hrtath! 

COLGATE'S 
T O O T H POWDER 

12V.C. 2Sc, 4 0 c 
CHANS VOUR BREATH 

AS II CtfANS rOUR rtFTH 

Enemy's Defeat 
Is Near 
Says Gen. Chiang 

CHUNGKING, Jan. 12 (AP) -
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek to. 
day told his people and armies of 
China in a broadcast that "we can 
see already the first signs of the com
ing victory in this world war 
•gainst aggression." 

In the broadcast commemorating 
the new treaties with the U. S. and 
Britain relinquishing extraterritor-
ral rights m .China, he declared, 
"The time ot the enemy's defeat is 
near it hand." 

China's legitimate diplomatic as
pirations, generally speaking, have 
been satisfied by the treaties sign
ed yesterday with the U. S. and 
Britain abolishing territorial rights, 
and China can now go to the peace 
conference on equal terms with 
her allies. Foreign Miniiter T. V. 
Soong told a Presi Conferenoe. 

Discussing the treaty witb Britain, 
Soong said China had raised the 
question of the itatui of the Kow-
lofn leased territory, which is part 
of the Hong Kong area, but that the 
British Government wai not pre
pared to discuss the question at 
present and consequently China re
served the right to revive the mat
ter later. 

The question of the status of Hong 
Kong itself, a British crown colony 
now under Jap occupation, wan not 
raised, Soong said. 

Two Nelson Men and 
Queen's Bay Miss 
to Don Army Uniform 

Two more Nelson men, A. S. By-
strom and R. H. Bennett, left Tues
day morning for the Army's No. 11 
District Depot at Vancouver. 

Miss J. E. Hirst of Queen's Bay 
left to join the Canadian Women's 
Army Corpi at Vancouver. 

Signs Japs Getting SiiniiHes fo 
Kiska Under Cover of Darkness 

med otf because" of tbl fog ind 
darkness that tet In with the Win
ter. 

One ot the moit recent Indications 
that the Japaneie have not been 
idle came when two lightning fight-
era escorting medium bomberi on 
a raid over Kiska Hirbor were shot 
down by four Japanese floit-type 
Zero planet on Dec. 90. Only one 
of the Zeros waa destroyed. That 
wai the flrit evidence ln many 
weeki that the Japi had float plinei 
at Kiska and occasioned consider
able surprise that they had been 
able to move in iuch reinforce
ments. 

Army Given First 
Call on Beef 

OTTAWA, Jan. 12 (CP)—The 
foods administration of tha Pricei 
Board today lnued orden by tel
egram to all Inspected abattoirs 
In Canida that from now on the 
requirements of the armed forces 
for beef supplies muit be met eich 
week before any Kiel to the civ
ilian public are permitted. 

Similar orders were issued to cer
tain abattoirs in Eastern Canada 
when cattle deliveries dropped 
sharply during the yearend holiday 
season. Subsequently they were lift
ed In Montreal and Toronto. 

First word of the new cross-Can
ada restriction on sales to civilians 
came from Vancouver, where pack
er! said the order meant about 90 per 
cent of their beef suppliei would 
have to be held for army coniump
tion. 

Officials here disclosed when ques
tioned by The Canadian Press on 
the Vancouver report that the new 
order, to be in effect until further 
notice, applied to all inspected abat
toirs from coast to coast. 

Latest figures from the agricul
ture department on sales of beef 
cattle at stock yards and ihipihents 
to packing plants demonstrated the 
difficulties of the supply situation. 
During the week ended Jan. 7 total 
sales and shipments were 11,608 head 
compared with 23,710 in the corres
ponding week last year. 

Beef requirements of the armed 
forces in Canada are about 5,000,000 
pounds a month, the Prices Board 
said today. 

In announcing the new order to 
inspected abattoirs, the Prices Board 
said— 

"This means that the Department 
of Munitions and Supply, purchaser 
for the armed forces, will have pri
or right at the beginning of each 
week to all beef supplies in itore in 
the abattoirs of the country until 
these needs are fully met, after 
which salei to the public may be re
sumed. 

'This procedure must be adopted 
each week. The period for which 
the new orders will be in effect is 
indefinite. 

"Marketings of beef cattle at pres
ent are very light, and beef at pres
ent is in short supply in nearly all 
areas hi Canada." 

At the iame time, foods adminis
tration officials took occasion to 
deny charges made In Toronto last 
week that beef had been held in 
storage so long under orderi by the 
board that it had gone bad and nad 
been refused by military camp au
thoritiei. 

"The cue in question involved 
only three front quarters of beef 
which had been shipped to a camp 
in Ontario and had been refined ac
ceptance, first because the officer at 
the camp in charge of food inspec
tion said the beef was light weight, 
and second, because he claimed it 
was tained," the officials said. 

"Neither charge is correct. The 
required minimum weight for front 
quarters now is 90 pounds, and 
these quarters were over that 
weight," 

CAIRO, Jan. 12 (A?)- Four-en
gined Liberators ot th* United Statei 
Army'i 9th air force bombed Naples 
by daylight yuterdiy, hitting har
bor Installations ind ihlpping, I 
communique mnounced today. 

The attack wu the 38th of the 
war on the hard-hit Italian supply 
port and the tint ittack of 1043 af
ter repeated December raids. 

(An Italian communique said: 
"Damage is ilight. In the collapie 
of some civilian buildings, the popu
lation suffered losses which as far 
u has been ascertained ire 23 dead 
and 78 Injured.") 

The allied report said • "heavy 
cloud cover obscured the results, al
though one very large fire which 
penetrated the overcast was seen" 

The raiding force was attacked 
by German fighters and "two of our 
aircraft were shot down," the war 
bulletin reported. "At least one 
enemy fighter was destroyed." 

Curtiss tighten were reported ac
tive yesterday In the Libyan battle 
trea. 

"In one engagement with • large 
force of enemy fighters," the Amer
ican communique said, "one enemy 
aircraft was deitroyed and another 
damaged. One of our aircraft fail
ed to return." 

The British headquarter* reported 
the Naples raid but said only that 
lt was carried out by allied bomberi. 

Three allied plane! were report
ed missing In) aerial operation., of 
the Middle jiast Command yester
day and the preceding night, but it 
was not ipecified whetner any were 
lost in the Naples attack. 

Allied bombers continu»d to strike 
at Axil Tunisian strongholds from 
the West. The communique laid the 
harbor pf Sousse was succesfully 
bombed ar.d said transport vehicles 
on the road between Gabes and Sfax 
were attacked. 

Report Rommel 
Squabbles Over 
Tunisia Command 

LONDON, Jan. 12 (AP)—Reliable 
information through neutral sources 
from Germany today indicated that 
a squabble for authority between 
Marshal Erwin Rommel and Gen. W, 
Nehring underlies the confusion of 
who is commanding the German 
forces in Tunisia. 

It wa: said that even intervention 
by Hitler failed to reconcile the 
two high German officers. 

The report has been current 
for several weeks that Nehring had 
been replaced by Col.-<Jen. Juergen 
von Arnim as commander in chief 
of the Axis forces in Tunisia. 

Well informed sources said this 
apparently was true and -resulted 
from Rommel's refusal to serve un
der Nehring. Nehring, likewise, was 
reported to have refused to serve 
under Rommel. 

The German radio continues to as
sert that Nehring has not been re
placed, referring today to heavy 
reinforcements going "to Nehring's 
third army in Tunisia." 

Four Zeros Shot 
Down in Solomons 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 (API-
Four Japanese Zero tighten were 
ihot down and one American Wild 
Cat fighter was lost, the U. 8. 
Navy iald today, when the Japi 
attacked a flight of U. S. dive 
bomberi In the central Solomon 
lilandi. 

The four Zeroi ihot down rail
ed to 660 the number of planei 
the Japi have lo't In the Solo
moni campaign. 
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Ask Gov't Study 
of Education 
Land Taxation 

SAVE! ON THESE 

EARLY BIRD 
BARGAINS 

Flette Gowns small - .. . $1.59 

Felt Hats to clear . . . . .25c 

Cotton and Wool Hose pair 69c 

Print Laundry Bags each . . 39c 

Men's Sport Jackets , . .$2.95 

Men's Odd Trousers . . $3.95 

Women's Style Shoes .. $2.79 

Men's Skate Outfits . . $9.00 

Terry Hand Towels 2 for . . 25c 

Wabasso Pillow Slips each 25c 

2 Walnut Smokers Sets ea. $5.95 

2 Table Lamps each , . $4.95 

IHCORKWATID I f f MAV IftZA 

Tells Germans Bluntly That There Are 
Not Enough Men on Russ Front 

NEW YORK, Jan. 12 (CP)—The 
BBC today quoted Gen. Dletmar, 
whom it described as "the German 
ace military commentator.'' as say
ing in a broadcast to the German 
people that the Germans have not 
enough men on the Eastern front to 
match the Russian armies. 

The BBC report of Gen. Dietmar's 
broadcast on the Berlin radio was 
heard here by CBS. 

Gen. Dietmar admitted that the 
well-timed Russian offensive was • 
blow the extent of which w»s be
yond all doubt," the BBC said. "It 
had penetrated the German lines to 
what he called a not Inconsiderable 
depth' He said that the great use 
the Russians have made of wqmen 
for war work enabled them to mass 
great forces against the Germans. 

"The Gerrhan people were told 
roughly that they had not enough 
me_n on the Eastern front. Too many 
Germans, Gen. Dietmar said, were 
engaged in policing Hitler's new 

Europe, or in doing security work In 
war factoriei. 

"Measures were being taken to put 
the matter right, he told them, and 
that would mean even more restric
tions on Germany's home front. He 
did not make any direct reference 
to Germany's casualties on the Rus
sian front, but he did tell the Ger
mans that whether they liked it or 
not they would have to put up with 
new hardshlpi which were being 
impo/ed on them and would have 
to realize the acuteness of the man 
power situation" 

In another broadcait the BBC slid 
the German troops retreating ln the 
Caucasus "are fleeing hungry and 
panic stricken." It quoted Reuters 
News Agency's Moscow correspond
ent,' Harold King 

"Hundreds of German corpses in 
great mounds fill the streets of the 
Caucasian spas." continued the 
broadcast, "The Germans had in
tended to use these spa towni as 
Winter quartrn." 

TAGHUM-NELSON 
ROAD IS 
BEING SURVEYED 
.Getting Information necessary for 

the ultimate permanent location of 
the Nelsoo-Taghum section 0f .he 
Southern Transprovincial Highway, 
though there is no likelihood of 
work being undertaken under pres
ent conditions a Provincial Depart
ment of Public Works survey party 
is making a survey from the top 

| of Taghum hill to Nelson City 
Boundary. 

j A similar survey will be made 
from the North Shore ferry landing 

j at Nelson to Willow Point, slated 
Ernest Smith, District Engineer, on 
Tuesday. 

VICTORIA, Jan. 12 (CP)-Union 
of B. C. Municipalities' executive to
ns y asked the Provincial Govern
ment to set up a commission or com
mittee to study the question of ed
ucation taxation on land., ".with a 
view to finding some methods by 
which the Govemmer' can remove 
this unjust and onerous tax for 
educational purposes from the land. 

The executive, headed by its pre
sident, Aid. C. E. Scanlon of Kam
loops. met the entire cabinet, sitting 
in the executive chamber under 
Premier John Hart, 

Anything less than such a com
mittee or commission, said a brief 
read by AU. O. L. Jones, of Kelow
na, "would be a dunial of responsib
ility and an evasion of the question.' 

Said the brief—" . . . we again 
plead with you to take some meas
ures to correct a condition which is 
admitted to be unfair by all. The 
problem is one which we believe 
is seriously affecting the welfare of 
the people of this province adverse
ly, and we make no apologies for 
again drawing to your attention 
some phases of the question which 
has long-been discussed but about 

1 which, despite promises of action, 
| the government of this province has 
done nothing." 

Needham Named 
Selective 
Service Director 

OTTAWA, Jan. 12 (CP)- Ap
pointment of Charles F. Needham ol 
Toronto, a Canadian National Rail
ways Executive, as Associate Direc
tor of National Selective Service 
(civilian) was announced today by 
Labor Minister Mitchell, 

Mr. Needham has assumed his new 
post. Mr, Mitchell said h-e "will have 
much to do with coordinating the 
civilian side of selective service 
\york." 

The Minister announced in the 
same statement that A. E. Pequeg-
nat, who has been associate director 
of selective service haa returned to 
his post as Assistant General Mana
ger of the Mutual Life Asurance of 
Canada, at Waterloo, Ont. 

Mis. -Pequegnat will be a general 
consultant on National Selective 
Service and it is proposed to make 
use of his services in that capacity 
from time to time, the Minister said. 

Compares Terrain of Tunisian War 
Front lo (anadian Rockies 

The Hwang Ho River in China 
has changed its mouth 11 times in 
2J centuries. . 

Are You Planning on 
Moving? 

Have You Anything to 
Store? 

Do You Need More 
Coal? 

Then You Had Better 
Phone 33 

West Transfer Co. 
tiiabliihto In IK 

Canada to Send 
50 Per Cent ol 
Aircraft Abroad 

OTTAWA. Jan. 12 (CP)-Hpnce-
forth 50 per cent of Canada'i airtrutt 
production will be modern first
s', ne service and combat planei which 
will be sent abroad, the Munitions 
Department said in a departmental 
statement today. 

Canada has produced 63O0 aircraft 
since July. 1940. it added, and en
ters this year ready to undertake 

DOES' 
INDIGESTION 
WALLOP YOU 
BELOW THE BELT? 
IMa TM F*f|*atn "11" lee Tn. Kind Ol 
R.S.I Tail H.lf. Mikt Yea Ram' Te Ct 

Mnn tn i l hilf of yew dllfat*-a It too. 
brlow tht bai t - In j-'ir f l f—, of I.••'.'• 
Ro whtn iadltaatl m .•-.,'..., trr .--.•)•-, 
-hit halpa 4lfttUoa U Uit atoraata AND 
a.kr» Ih. ball 

Whit no ma* -*• I li C.•,;-. Llttlt 1 •,-
Pllll to tl>t nttntd ball lo that "fnri-.Ma. 
II Itti" of •*>«-.'•. 

Takt nt I'm.t • i iMi. ii..., rm i •'•• •* 
and ont tfttr mtala. Takt th**n armrnlna t t 
tlrtetlona. Thar htlp vakt ap a larrtr torn 
tf tht I taaln alrttu-t Julrr* In rour Ito-n. 
arh AND ho-rtlt-htlp son dltttt what rot 
hart aatta la Natart'a awn wa*. 

Thtn aval H I . t t t tht klna of rtUtf thtt 
aukra roll tttl bttttr from ronrnaaS to t,;r 
ton. Jutt ht mrt rou t*t tht t-nnln* Cartar'a 
1-lUt Ural I'llla Itoaa roar 4ru.|Ut - Ut. 

a va-tly expanded production pro
gram of nine selected types On be
half of Munitions Minister Howe 
the ststement said each of them 
"if the beit of lis class in the world." 

It added the changeover to new 
types will mean a substantial In-

j crease In the number of Canadian 
airplanes sent to theatre! of war Of 
the R5O0 plane! built in the Domin

ion in the pait 30, months. SOOO re
mained in Canada to fill the require-
ments of Ihe British Cornmonwealtti 

JAir Trsining Plan. (In Toronto yes
terday Air Minister Power laid it 
had been decided to rename the 
triining plan the combined Training 
Organisation) The remainder of 
Canada'i output went to active war 
thentres ;n Britain nr elsewhere. 

J The itatement quoted Mr Howe 
(ai laying: "Shipping space will not 
be needed. Each of the four com
bat and service types can fly the 
Atlantic. They can be delivered to 
any theatre of wsr under rheir own 
power" 

Aircraft production In IM. was 
24 times that of th* previous year. 
:he Departmental spokesman con
tinued, although the Industry wai 
expanding «nd chanjinj over to 
heavier and more complicated mach
ines. 

I Eqq Price-. D r o p 

j 5 Cents at Coait 
j VANCOUVtft, Jan. 11 (CP) -

Tjtt prtcei at Vancouver dropped 
! five cents today, making a total de
crease of !_ cents a doten in most 

i grades since Jen 1. Wholesale prlc-
i ei are now 37 cents for rade A large 
M for medium, ind 3J for pulleU. 

BV ROSS MUNRO 
Canadian Preu War Correipondent 

j ON THE TUNISIAN FRONT. Jan. j 
12 (CP Cable)—Allied forcei which 
stormed to the gatewayi of Tunis 
and Bi-erte are held up either by 
mud or hastily reinforced Gtrman 
garrisons alter crossing country as 
rugged as some parts of the Cana
dian Rockies. 

Driving towards the front over 
the routes taken by British and Am-

! erican shock troopi, I was struck 
forcibly by the obvious geograph
ical difficulties facing the fighting 

; formation! here. 
j Towering mountaini. with many 
! crests snow-white and misty witn 
clouds, iprawl awkwardly over part 
of the war lone. There are only a 

. few good macadam roadi leading 
Eastward to Tunisia and at places 

I they squirm up mountain! and 
! through passei with hairpin turns 
and great chasms giving way to 

(broad valleys reminiscent of the 
Bow River Valley near Banff. 

j Then are rolling foothills and 
1 vast plateaus and attacking here is 
somewhat as though an army were 

j striking from Cslgsry Into the Rock. 
j les. 

It hai been a daring advance 
which ilreidy has brought a con-
sidersble measure,of iuccei> snd cer
tainly has placed the Axis in an un-

i enviable strategic poiition. 
j In addition to a few good lateril 
roids ire narrow gauge railwayi 
itraegllng through the mountaini 
and via these routes ttippllei ind 
reinforcements reach the forward 
areas. 

Wsr li not easy to wage In this 
rough country, Huty eerawllngs in 
my note-book as our station wigon 
iped towird the front show what 
this war zone is like in the areas 
leading forwird. 

We croned plalm and saw Amer
icans kicking a rugby footbell snd 
playing catch In farmyard. There 
wai hrllllsnt sunihine thai hurt 
the eyei but don't get the Idea that 

Ban Pleasure 
Trips in Drive 
Yourself Cars 

this is any tropical war. We wear 
battledress and bundle up against 

j the chilling cold of the mountains 
'in'the late afternoon and night, I 
! have seen no tropical uniforms -any-
| where in North Africa. 

We passed vineyards and orange i 
I orchards and olive groves. The Arab 
and French farmers were tilling | 

; the soil along the routê with agrar-
! ian unconcern for the conflict near-
'by. Ragged Arab boys on the road I 
I gave us the victory "V" sign every- j 
j where and asked in French for cig- . 
arets. If you stop for a few minutes I 
even tn a barren area they appear ' 
from nowhere to stand around si- j 
len'ly and curiously. 

We crawled into the high moun- I 
taim and American dispatch riders ; 

roared past. A British Provost Corps 1 
was directing traffic in little towns j 
filled with Arabs sitting around the 
cafes. It was an impressive and nos
talgic^ sight to be in mountains 
again end be reminded of Canada. 

We passed French troops and then 
roared past a United States unit. A 
British reporter with me who had 
covered the Middle East for two 
yea--* remarked that they were the 
toughest looking troops he had ever 
seen. They waved and grinned en 
route to the battle. Then we saw 
more British troops. Our driver, a 
Lancashire tad who was at Dun
kerque with the British F.xpedition-
iry Force to France, said; 

'Thig is a different British Army 
to the one that fought In France; 
they have been trained now and are 
well armed." 

We stopped beside the road for 
OUT first meil tnd Arab kibitzers 
collected as we ate bully beef, bread, 
tean, eggi and orangei purchased 
from i roadside Berber who argued 
about tha price we wert to pay. 
Thert was alao Canadian salmon 

Darkness fell and we continued 
along the mountain roads with prac
tically no Ught to keep from being 
spotted from the air. 

The night trip was enough to curl 
one's hair. 

OTTAWA, Jan. 12 (CP)- The 
Munitions Department today issued 
an order prohibiting the hiring of 
drive yourself cars for pleasure 
trips. The order, issued by Transit 
Controller George S. Gray, con
fines the hiring or renting of drive-
yourself cars to customers who use 
them for business purposes only, but 
not for the delivery of goods. 

The measure provides that no one 
possessing a gasoline ration book 
may use such a car, unless his own 
vehicle is unavailable. Mr. Gray 
said nothing in the order will pre
vent a man from hiring a drive-
yourself car for business purposes 
should he be visiting a locality 
which is a reasonable distance from 
where he keeps his own car. 

Strong Resistance 
Meets British 
Troops in Burma 

NEW DELHI, Jan, 12 (CP)—Ja-
panese forces are resisting strongly 
against the attempt of British troops 
to drive down the Mayu Peninsula of 
Western Burma, a communique said 
today. 

It said there was no important 
change in the Rathcdaung area, 25 
miles f-}orth of Akyab. 

A series of air attacks yesterday 
against Japanese rail and wateT 
communications and other objec
tives were reported. 

n 

YOUTHS CHARGED 
WITH MAN. f 
BANK ROBBERY 

WINNIPEG, Jan. 12 (CP)- Ef). 
ward Rattai of Lydiatt, Man., and a 
juvenile, have been charged with 
the $7000 armed bond robbery at a 
branch of the Royal Bank of Canada 
i Beausejour, 35 miles Eaat ol Win
nipeg. 

Appearing in court late yesterday 
they were remanded eight days 
without plea. , 

Two youths entered the bank near 
the close yesterday and at gunpoint 
locked the manager, William Crack, 
and three other employeea in the 
vault, and escaped in a horse drawn 
sleigh. 

A ruined pyramid has been dis
covered by archeologists in what 
is believed to be the ancient city 
of Tula, in Northern Mexico. 

THIS GIRL GETS HER MAN 
BY- THE PALMOLIVE PUN 

ft FOR SHEHHAS THAT 

j(W^UiipUioti 
"Okiy, Toots!" sei he. "You're 
tops with me. I go for that 
Schoolgirl complexion!" 

Gosh, wun't I the wise, one 
to plan my beauty care with 
PALMOLIVE. You know, 
Palmolive is the only leading 
beauty soap made with Olive 
and Palm Oils . . . two of 
Nature's finest aids to youthful 
charm and loveliness. 

And thit Palmolive plan Is 
simply grand too for beiuty 
baths and showeri. Palmolive's 
thorough cleansing lather, quick 
as a wink, floats away all dirt 
and body staleness... eternally 
soothes eve* tbe moil sensitive Ml 
... as it daintifiei and perfumes. 

YOU'LL WIN HIS AFFECTION 
wttk I PALMOLIVE COMPLEXION 

OH JOY! 
Whtt»joy to gtt relief frtMa a cough doe to 
« cold. Get It witb Smith Brat. Cough Dropt. 
Bltck or Menthol. lOi- Both tutt dtlicioot, 

SMITH BROS. 
COUGH DROPS 
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Are Coast Spuds as 
• Good as Those 
From Ashcroft? 

Potato famine in the Coast cities of 
British Columbia has been accentuat
ed by the refusal of the Coast potato 
growers to sell potatoes at the present 
ceiling of $48 a ton, which is approxi
mately 60 per cent higher than the 
1939 prices. No shipments have been 
made to civilian markets since Nov. 
19, and for a time the growers threat
ened to refuse to sell to the military 
camps. They are demanding a price 
of $52 which is the ceiling price for 
first grade potatoes from Ashcroft 
pnd other interior districts. 

The latest argument is upon the 
question ofquality. The Coast growers 
say that they should get the same price 
for .their potatoes as those allowed to 
be paid by the Prices Board for Ash
croft potatoes. 

It would seem to be a very simple 
matter to s e t t l e this question. The 
Coast growers say that the quality of 
their product is as good as that of the 
potatoes raised in the Ashcroft district. 
The Prices Board say that it is not. 
•The obvious answer would be in wheth
er in pre-war days, when there was no 
shortage of potatoes, Coast potatoes 
sold at as high a price as the product 
of the potato fields of the Ashcroft 
area. 

In the meantime, thousands of tons 
of potatoes are remaining in storage at 
frie Coast. Shrinkage is taking place, 
and there are threats that there will 
be no large planting of spuds for the 
1943 crop. Such a situation is definite
ly contrary to the public interest. It 
may prove detrimental to the growers 
themselves, and to the B. C. Marketing 
Act under which to at least some ex
tent the growers are operating. 

? ? Questions ? ? 
ANSWERS 

Optn te iny reider. Nimei of perioni 
uk lng queitlom wil l not bt publl ihid. 
Th t r t It no chirge for thl l I t rv lot . Quei
tlom wil l not bt t n iw t r td by mi l l except 
when thtre l i obvloui necttilty for prlv- . 
toy. 

F. E. C, Nelson—Would you pleaie tell me 
the name of t pet shop, prefertbly ln Can
ada, where I might be able to obtain food 
for a pet turtle? 
Kootenay Flower Shop, Nelion. 

E. M., Fernie—Would you pleue tell me where 
I could get my birth certificate and whit 
lt would cost? I wai born ln Ayihlre, Scot
land. 

Write General Registry Office, New Reg
ister Souse, Edinburgh. The cost is 5s 3d. 

E. H. M., Trail-Could you kindly let me know 
name, and address of the branch of the 
Vlckers (English) Company located In 
Eastern Canada? 
Canadian Vickers Limited, Montreal, Que. 

R. B„ Trail—Hew can I clean aluminum ves

sels that have become discolored? 

By rubbing with a cloth dipped in lemon 
juice. Rinse in warm water. 

Reader, Nelson—Who wai King of Rumania 
following King Ferdinand'! death? How 
long was Carol king of Rumania? How 
long waa hli ion, Mlchiel, king? 
Prince Carol II, eldest son' of King Ferd

inand (died July 20, 1027), was proclaimed 
king ln June, 1930. In 1941 he fled the country, 
then Infiltrated by Nazi legions. His son, Mi
chael, was king for three years, from July, 1927, 
to June, 1930, when he was made Grand Voy-
voda of Alba Julia, to leave the throne open 
for the return of Crown Prince Carol, who in 

. 1925 had renounced his right of succession to 
tfie Rumanian throne. 

Sound Policy 

Dispatches from Victoria state that 
Premier John Hart, who is also British 
Columbia's Minister of Finance, is pre
paring to make sharp cuts in Provin
cial expenditures during the coming 
fiscal year. 

The budget is being prepared, and 
it is said that his orders to all depart
ments are "cut, cut, cut." He is deter
mined that expenditures should be cut 
to the bone. 

There are two obvious reasons for 
such a course. Provincial revenues dur
ing the coming fiscal year will be down. 
Of still greater importance, and no 
one is likely to be more deeply conscious 
of this than Premier Hart, is the patri
otic duty of every public body, as well 
ag every individual, to economize in 
every possible way in order that the 
largeit amount of money may be avail
able for the war effort. We also have 
to consider the future. It is necessary 
that British Columbia should be in a 
strong financial position when the war 
ends, so that we may be able to make 
the most rapid progress in rehabilita
tion. 

Premier Hurt will be able beyond 
doubt to show .jtriking improvements 
in the financial position of this Prov
ince when he brings down his budget. 
And his determination that we should 
continue along the same sound lines 
will meet with general public approval. 

Test Yourself 
1. When you hold n senshe.l to your ear 

you usually henr a roaring. Is it really thu 
imin:. of surf on the ihore that you hear? 

2 What thrf-r rillrn have been capitals of 
the United Statei? 

3 Who ii the author of "America the Beau
tiful"? 

TEST AN8WER8 
I. No, the sounds are nurmunding noises, 

some barely audible, amplified by the walls 
and chamber* nf the nhrll 

J Philadelphia. New York and Wuhlng
ton, D C, 

3. Katherine L#- Pates. 

Words of Wisdom 
Greit political question! stir the deepest 

nnlure of one-hah of Ihe nation, but they 
po«s far above md over the heads of the other 
half-Wend'l l PhlUlpi 

Looking Backward 
28 YEARS AGO 

(From Dally Newi of Jin. 13, 191B) 

Tenders were opened in Calgary yester
day for two pavilions to be erected at the Bal
four Military Sanitarium, each to accommo
date 24 patients, their cost In Uie neighbor
hood of $16,000. Three are contemplated, but 
only two are to be built now. 

Fort William grain men have a cable from 
Newfoundland stating the Colony must have 
grain at any price, and that horses are starv
ing in their stalls. The Grain Commission and 
Railway Commission are taking up the mat
ter of rushing a shipment. 

Ottawa will appoint a Halifax Relief Com
mission, which, in addition to administering 
funds and distribution of goods, will report on 
the needs, and suggest what legislation ls re
quired. 

Peace negotiation* between the Bolshevikl 
and the Quadruple Alliance are proceeding r.t 
Brest-Litovsk. 

Trail Fruit Fair Association hai elected J. H. 
Schoflelds, M.P.P., honoriry President; Noble 
Binns, President; G. R. Thompson, Vice-Pres
ident and Secretary; L. F. Tyson, Treasurer; 
John A. Wadswprth, Manager; James William
son, Walter Oddy, G. F. Weir, F. G. Morin, 
J. R. Randall and Harry Wright, directors. 

Press Comment 
THI TALE FIGURES TILL 

Figures Issued by thl Depirtment of De
fence, l i l t week, ihowed thit of thi 2,215,800 
m n In Canadi eligible for mllltiry service, 
610.498 or 27.8 per cent responded to the call 
for recruiti for the fighting lervicei ind en
listed for lervlce inywhe» . Another 68,017 
were drifted, but, In iccordance with the 
preient policy of the Oovernment, will not 
be tent out of Canada. Altogether 308 per 
cent of thoie eligible hive enlisted or been 
celled up. 

The varioui provlncei reiponded i s fol
lowi to the cill for men for the fighting ler
vicei: Novi Scotia ind Prince Edwird Island, 
87.9 per cent of eligible!—that Is, of men be
tween 19 md 45; New Brunswick, 35.3 per cent; 
Quebec, 13.7 per cent;'Ontario, 32.8 per cent; 
Manltobi, 30.9 per cent; Saskatchewan, 27.1 
per cent; Alberta, 31.7 per cent; British Co
lumbia, 84.8 per cent. 

When the "R" recruits—those not eligible 
for service outside Canada—are added, the 
figurei are different, but the Provlncei itand 
Jn the iame relative order; Nova Scotia, 41.3 
per cent; New Brunswick, 39.0 per cent; Que
bec, 17.0 per cent; Ontario, 33.7 per celnt; Man* 
itoba, 33.9 per cent; Saskatchewan, 30.2 per 
cent; Alberta, 34.4 per cent; British Columbia, 

36.4 per cent. 

It had been known, of course, that the re
sponse of Quebec to the call for fighting men 
had fallen far below that ln the other Provin
ces. The figures show Juit how far. Out of 
each 100 eligible!, 13.7 responded in Quebec; 
33.5 in the rest of Canada. 

It had been thought, however, that tho 
draft, which had been conceived and arranged 
for the special benefit of Quebec, would have 
the effect of righting the balance. It the young 
men of Quebec would not enlist for service 
outside Canada, they would surely, If was be
lieved, come forward for service inside Can
ada. They always said they would defend their 
native land—would meet the foe when he came 
to the St. Lawrence. 

But the figures do not show that the young 
men of Quebec are equipping themielvei 
against the time when the foe will come to 
the St. Lawrence. Perhaps they are counting 
on the young men of the other provlncei to 
keep him away. Taking the enlisted men and 
the "R" recruits, 363 per cent of Camdi'i 
eligible outside Quebec are in the fighting 
services assigned to duty outside Canada and 
within; but only 17 per cent of Quebec's elig
ible! are there. 

How can this be? How Is lt possible that 
Quebec's eligible! have evaded both the re
cruiting officer and the draft? 

There are two possible explanations. The 
fighting services do not accept men who are 
not physically fit. And lt ls possible to get 
deferment from the draft if one is engaged In 
work of vital national Importance. 

But what Is the explanation of the explan-
ations? Is lt likely that Quebec's young men 
are only half as fit, physically, as say, On
tario's? And how comes It that so many more 
of them are engaged In work of vital Import
ance than Is the case In Ontario, which Is also 
an industrial province? The figures, 17 per 
cent and 35.7 per cent, do not stand well to
gether. 

TODAYS News Pictures 

10 YEAR8 AGO 
(From Dally News of Jan. 13, 1933) 

Aid. S. H. Smythe defeated Mayor J. P. 
Morgan for mayor of Nelson, 521 to 487. Aid. 
Ross Fleming, Aid. R. W. Dawson and T. J. 
Scanlan were elected to the Council. 

By a vote of 108 to 16, W. V. Papworth 
was elected Kaslo mayor over Mrs. Sarah 
Helena Nash Keen. W. Hendricks was named 
Police Commissioner. 

T. M. Roberts was reelected mayor of 
Cranbrook yesterday by a vote of 292 to 178 
over ex-Mayor J. A. Genest. W. F. Attridge, 
A. J. Balment and H. J. Collier were reelected 
aldermen, 

H. H. Johnstone, William Arrowsmith and 
W. G. Mara were elected Rossland aldermen, 
and Dr. E. E. Topliss and Messrs. Arrowsmlth 
and Mara were elected school strusteei. 

Slocan City elected its city administrators 
by acclamation—Mayor. Peter Swan; Alder
men, Harvey L. Fife, William Hicks and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Tattersall; school trustee, Berger 
Oldstad. 

At the Nelson Board of Trade annual 
meeting yesterday ̂  -C. H. Hamilton was elect
ed President; E. C. Wragge, Vice-President; 
D. A. McFarland. Secretary-Treasurer; H. W. 
Robertson, Auditor; and C. B. Garland, G, S. 
Godfrey, J. A. Irving, E. A. Mann. R. L. Mc
Bride. J, P. Morgan, H. B. Gore, A. B. Balrd, 
F. E. Dcnison^ L. H. Choquette, Austin Carter, 
and D. L. Kerr, Council. II was Mr. Carter's 
introduction to the Board, he being the new 
local manager of the Hudson's Bay Company. 

Today's Horoscope 
Yours ls an extremely active nature. You 

have shrewd Ideas and should go into business 
for yourself so that you will profit by your 
own ingenuity. You are sincere and persever
ing, but you shave a sharp temper which 
ihould be curbed if you wish to be entirely 
happy. This, your birthday, is a slow, neutral 
dsy. Don'l gamble or speculate ln any way. 

War—25 Years Ago 
By Thi Canidlin Press 

Jan, 13, 1918.—Former French Premier Jo
seph Cnlllaux nrrested on charge of high trea
son. German raid attempted at Monchy under 
cover of heavy irtillery fire repulsed by Brit
ish forres. Canadian troops mide lucoeiiful 
rsldi near Lens and Merlcourt. 

Etiquette Hints 
Now most of the young men ire ln the 

armed forcei, pirents should help their daugh
ters by planning entrrtainmrnt and gatherings 
of congenial friends for them In their homes, 
to keep the girls from restlessness nnd bore
dom. 

NATIVE CANADIAN ASSUMES BIG JOB IN 
CONGRESS 

It will probably be all to the good from 
the standpoint of the United Nationi cause that 
Representative Charles A. Eaton from New 
Jersey ls to succeed to the chairmanship of 
the highly important House of Representa
tives Foreign Affairs Committee. He supplants 
Hamilton Fish, formerly regarded as the leader 
of the Congressional isolationist forces. 

There is no question as to where Eaton 
stands In regard to the war and the part that 
the United States must play in it as well as in 
the peace that will succeed It. He supoprts the 
thesis that the United States must ln future 
play a leading role In world affairs and not re
tire into the shell of Isolationism Immediately 
peace ls declared. In fact he declared the other 
day that American Isolationism is a thing of 
the past. 

This is a sweeping statement Incapable of 
proof. In fact there ls still a very considerable 
section of American opinion, supported by 
certain newspapers of large circulations, that 
Inclines to the view that tbe chief concern 
of the American people should be directed to 
the defeat of Japan and that Europe should 
be left to stew In Its present devil's brew. " 
Coupled with that view is a decided antl-Brlt-
Ish bias with India as the main subject of at
tack on British "Imperialism." Back of all this 
is a burning desire to cripple Roosevelt's prei-
tlge. 

After the treacherous attack on Pearl Har
bor a little over a year ago the Isolationist 
forces were lilenced. They dared not oppose 
their nation going to war in self-defence, but 
now they are getting their second breath and 
they are carrying on a sniping csmpalgn 
against Great Britain and her Empire. That la 
a line of attack that attracts some support, 
much of it inspired by ancient prejudice and 
Jealousy. 

It ls of interest that Representative Eaton 
was born in Pugwash, Nova Scotia, seventy-
four years ago.—Calgary Herald. 

IT'S INANITY, NOT INSANITY 
A farmer applying for a permit to pur

chase a pair of rubber boots Is asked, among 
other things, by the OPA. "How often will 
you wear these boots?" An owner of a truck 
who wants to continue operating It Is required 
by the Office of Defence Tr,miportitlon to 
"give the percentage of cubic spsce used by 
this truck during the first qusrler of 1941." 
A Midwest minufacturer, given • Oovernment 
order for 90 felt wisheri, net cash Involved IS, 
had to fill out 42 pages of forms. 

These are Instances cited In hearings be
fore Senator Byrd's committee Investigating 
rationing applications and forms sent out to 
harried businesses ind citizeni of lhe country. 

It h n been iald thit Wuhlngton li tn In
sane uylum run by the Inmites, Then quei
tlom ind formi make lt ippsar thit our Wuh
lngton wir-tlm« bureaucracy li i cuitodlil 
Institution run by imbeciles. — Spokine 
Rpokesmir-Revlew. 

FRENCH PRETENDER 

Adding further to the already 
lomewhat complicated political 
iltuatlon In North Africa, Is the 
arrival ln Algiers of the Count of 
Paris, 35-year-old pretender to the 
throne of France. 
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BRITISH SOLDIERS BLEND WITH LANDSCAPE 

Holding a hilltop in Northeast Tunisia, near Mateur, these British soldiers of the 
First Army cover no man's land with their machine guns. 

YOUNG PRINCE HAS BIRTHDAY 

Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of 
Gloucester are pictured with thair son, Prince William, 
who was one year old last Dec. 18. 

NEW FRENCH LEADERS IN AFRICA 

Pro-United Nations General Henri Honors Giraud, 
left, French High Commissioner of North and West Af
rica, is pictured with his deputy, General Auguste 
Nogues, in their car in North Africa. 

SUPPLIES GET THROUGH DESPITE FIRE AND DISASTER 

We love flattery, even when we ice 
through It, nnd are not deceived by It, for it 
shmvs that we are of Importance enough ti 
be courted—Emerson 

PLANNING BATTLI 

Working over map ai he pre
pared the Volga River campaign 
Is Russian Gen. Gregory Zhukov. 
He is said to be one ot the ableit 
Soviet militiry leaders and pre
pared the Red Winter offensive 
in the Southern sector which Hit
ler's forces have been unable to 
itop. 

Though the forward section of this 
U. S. transport blazed furiously off the 
beach of a strategic inland held by the Al
lied forces in the South Pacific, her vital 

supplies got ashore. As shown above, 
landing barges, heavily loaded, are pull
ing for shore after taking off the sup
plies. 

BflAVI SOLOIirt 

Pte. D. A Cummlngi, Verdun, 
P.Q., who his been commendsd 
for gillintry by the Comminder-
In-Chlrf, South Eutern Commind. 
England. After in ilr raid, Cum
mlngi. ilthough wounded hlm
ielf. aided in driving ci.unities 
to hospital without mentioning 
his own Injury. When thanked by 
the ixilice his only comment was 
"Thit'i ok." | 

THEY PREFERRED TORTURE TO WORKING FOR AXIS 

These Norwegim lumen, trapped in 
French waters after France fell, had tn 
endure constant privation in a North Af
rican concentration camp, where this 
photo was taken, More the American in
vasion brousrht sbout Iheir release Thev 

spent two years In overcrowded and over
heated barracks behind barbed wire win* 
down. In spite of the punishment, ths 
men refused to "buy their way out" by 
working for the Nazis. 
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"Practical Joke" 
Costs Trail 
"Gun-Man" $60 

TRAU, B.C., Jan. 12 (CP) -A 
New Year's Day "practical Joke" 
Wit Horace Williams of Trail $60 
today when he w u fined that sum 
in police court following his con
viction on a charge ot assault with 
Intent to rob. His trial opened Mon
day. Williams pleaded not guilty to 
the charge. 

Alter he ordered a party of four 
In a parked car on Jan. T to put up 
their hands and give him their mon
ey, two young men ln the car over
powered him and called the police. 

Wtllitm. iald he had been drink
ing, and thought the occupants ot 
the car were friends of his. He (te
dded to play a "Joke" on them, he 
•aid, and tied a handkerchief over 
his face, took a flashlight, and held 
the handle of a hairbrush to rep
resent a gun. 

In passing sentence, the Magis
trate said he was being lenient be
came of Williams' good record, 
and the testimony of several char
acter witnesses who testified '.he 
accused was considered a practical 
Joker. 

Williams II married, with five chil
dren. He has resided here 14 years. 

Trail Orders Coal 
Mixture Removed 

TOAIL B. C, Jan. 12 (ClP)-Clty 
Council today ordered a local fuel 
dealer to remove iome 1( tons of 
Wai delivered to city bins, when it 
i n found that the (team coal which 
bad been ordered had been mixed 
with lignite coal. 

Council initructed the City En
gineer to buy the City's coal aup-
plles from the pithead henceforth. 

WAINS, SPRAINS 

WilM'MUL 
DR. THO MAS' 

EUECTRICOIL 

Girls 
... 

Watch tor Our 

Weekend Specials 

BRADLEY'S 
MfAT MARKET-Phont 832 

WATCH FOR OUR 

CROCERY SPECIALS 
In FRIDAY'S PAPER 

Overwaitea Ltd. 
Phone 707 

IOR MILK-TRY 

K. V. D. 
PHONI 119 

SALE 
NELSON ELECTRIC 

New Shipment of 

SKIRTS 
Juit In 

Fashion First Limited 

Don't Be Cheap 
Juslfo 
Have a Boyfriend 

Dear Miss Fairfax: 

Do all girls have a chance to mar 
ry looner or later? Some day 1 
want to marry. I want the feeling 
of security and someone to love me. 

I've been 111 for two years and 
now I'm back in college and trying 
to forget all I went through. I'm 16 
years old and want friends,, pretty 
clothes, etc. What do men look for 
In a woman? My girl friends all 
seem to have a "line"! I'm not like 
that and I don't flirt. Please give 
m. aome hints. 

I'm considered good looking and 
dresi attractively ond neat. 

E. L. 

At 18 you've still plenty ot time 
to wait for the right man to come 
along. And I hope you won't rush 
madly Into matrimony ai so many 
girls are doing these days. If he's 
the type of man you hope to go 
through life with, his choice will 
fall on a girl who has the same 
ideals as he has. 

Now that you're well and back 
again In oollege, you'll have plenty 
of opportunity of finding the right 
sort, and I beg of you, don't be 
cheap! 

NELSON SOCIAL 
•y MRS M J VIQNIUX 

• Mr. ind Mn. R. L. McBride, 
Hoover StreeL have u gueat for a 
week their ton, LleuL Kenneth Mc
Bride, who arrived yeiterday mom
lng. 

• Mr. and Mri. L. L. Robinson 
ot Ymir iptnt'yeaterday in town. 

t Sgt, H. 0 . Butler of Edmonton, 
who h u been gueit of hit uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Andy MC* 
Intyre, Victoria Street, haa returned. 

VISITOR FROM ALBERTA 
t Mr. and Mri. C. R. Darough, 

203 SlUca Street, have aa guett, 
Mrs. Darough's sister, Mn, 3. S. Qol* 
die of Lethbridge. 

• Mn. B. M. Balding of Blewett 
spent yeaterday in town. 

• Mr. and Mn. M. F. KeUy O'-
ZeUe, 1311 Kootenay Street, have aa 
guests from Cilgary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Mclnnes, who plan on ipend
ing a week in Nelson. 

e Monday evening, Mrs. Daniel 
McDougall, Victoria Street, enter
tained the Junior Circle ot the 
C. W. L. at her home when thoie 
attending were Mn. J. Maglio, Mn, 
Harry Heise. Mri. Thomas Murphy. 
Mrs. J. P. Duffy, Miss Helen Stubbi, 
Mra. W. Maglio, Mrs. J. M. DeGiro
lamo, Mn. R. R. Brown, Mrs. George 

M. Benwell, Mn. Freddie Romano, 
Mn. Leo Houde, Mn. H. Wilson and 
Mn. J. DeGirolamo. 

• Mr. and Mra. R. Cooper of 
Ymir were recent ihoppen to town. 

t Mn. Charlea Holt w u a visitor 
from Baltour yeiterdiy. 

RETURNS TO COAST 

• J, Aldrldge, former reildent 
of Nelion, now of Vancouver, left 
yeiterday (or the Cout after a 
brief vliit to town. 

t Mill Hird w u in the city from 
Lemon Creek yeaterday, 

• Mr. and Mn, Fahrni C Kulo 
ipent yeiterday ln town. 

• Mra.-E. Bowkett of South Slo
can viiited Nelson yeiterday. 

t Shoppen In the city yesterday 
Included Mn. GasklU ot Willow 
PoinL 

• Initructor Bdr. John McCal
lum has returned East after a week's 
furlough at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. L. G. McCallum, Stanle, Street. 

• Mr. and Mn. Alex Jerome of 
Enderby, B. C, announce the en
gagement of their son, Sgt. Major 
Albert Scott Jerome, to Miss Nellie 
McDonald, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. D. McDonald, formerly of 
Salmo, now living at Lumby. 

Overweight... 

Old Slandbys Are 
Besf Exercises 

By IDA JEAN KAIN 

What do the overweights want? 
To slim down their hips and waists 
and to flatten their atomadhi. And 
what about the thin girls? They 
want to build up Iheir legs. 

You have heard of the side-scis
sors—all you do is lie on your side 
on, the floor, head pillowed on the 
under arm, other hand out chest 
level on floor for support, legs 
straight down, and swing legs from 
hips in a scissors-like action, one 
leg back, the other forward. If 
you would Just do lt for 50 counts 
every day, you wouldn't have to 
worry. (The 60 counts means on 
each side). 

Another standby Is this: Lie on 
your back on floor, arms extended 
straight up on floor overhead, legs 
straight down, and, without letting 
feet come off the floor, swing arms 
and trunk up until you are ln sit
ting position then bend over and 

foot direcUy in front of toei ot 
other, and vice versa. Then do 
your toe rising, heel lowering. Fin
ally, stand with one foot advanced 
and go through the same paces. 
Those are very simple adaptations 
of ballet steps but you can do them 
and will benefit from them. 

CRESTON COUPLE 

CELEBRATE 

COLDEN WEDDING 
CRESTON, B. C - M r . and Mn. 

H. A. Rogers, Creston, celebrated 
the fiftieth anniversary of their 
wedding on January 11. 

LONDON (CP)-Sixteen Auxil
iary Territorial Service prlvatei and 
one lance corporal are doing a Job 
never before undertaken by women, 
the repairing of faulty ammunition 
returned from army unlta aU over 
the world. The 17 women already 
have taved the country hundreds 
ot thousands of pounds. 
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"Hie value of exercise Is ippreciat-
e<l by Paramount screen itar Mary 
Mirtin, who used to conduct classes 
for women bent on reducing. 

touch fingers to outstretched toe*. 
Finally, very slowly lower trunk 
back-ward until you are again In 
starting position. Repeat six times. 
If you have trouble keeping feet 
on floor anchor them under heavy 
piece of furniture until you acquire 
better balance. 

Any thin girl would get Juit as 
much as the overweight out of thoae 
e-xerclae*. They tone the all-Im
portant trunk and h!p rruucles. But 
biving been trained M a dancer, 
our ex-excercire teacher thinks 
there's nothing to beat billet for 
develojr.ng beautiful legs It's good 
legwoTk to stand with hecla togcth 
er, toes turned out at tht side*, r;w 
on toea, and lower on heels. 

Or, try to stand with heels of one 
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GRAVIS END, England (OP) — 
Mayor 0 . A. Pratt has had no sal
ary since hli election In November. 
The usual vote of £290 ($1,121!) waa 
forgotten and Mr. Mayor will have 
to wajt until next Council meets to 
set things right. 

Chapter Makes 
War Donations 

Donations to war tervlcei, and 
wayi of railing fundi to make these 
donations possible, continue to be 
the leading builnesi of Kokanee 
Chapter I.O.D.E. At the meeting 
Tuesday donations of $29 were made 
lo Une Nelaon Branch of the Relief 
to Russia Fund, $10 to the leather 
renovation work, and $46 for ditty 
bags which go to Women's Services 
overseas, bringing the amount spent 
oh these bags up to $200. 

Salei of War Savingi Stamps by 
Mra. P. O. Morey and the Miss 
Canada girls during December 
amounted to $107. 

Nominations for the election of 
1043 officers were held, and the 
namea will be put up in Mann 
Rutherford's store two weeks before 
the annual meeting, which takes 
place next month. 

A membership application from 
Mri.' Percy Young was accepted. 

Abroad, peanut butter ll popular 
not only with Canadian and U.S. 
troopi, but with Britons and Rua-
sians. 

On, J fa, Gh. 
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Finances... 

Business Worries 
Bring on 
Heart Attacks 
By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. O. 

We have been told and warned 
over and over again of late about 
the Increase of heart disease and the 
affect ot high pressure living. 

We have more heart disease now
adays because more people attain 
an age ln which heart disease Is pre
valent than in previous generations. 
In strenuous times like theie lt ls 
Impossible to worry all the time 
about your Individual health when 
there la work to be done. 

There are certain people who can 
make any amount of effort without 
putting any strain on their hearts 
and on the other hand, there are 
certain people who are very sub
ject to heart upsets from the stress 
and excitement of dally life. 

ANGINA PECTORI8 

This Is not to say that the stress 
and excitement does not have an 
effect upon the heart, especially on 
that form of heart disease which ls 
the most frequent cause of death and 
ability nowadays. 

This form is angina pectoris, or 
ipasm of the arteries of the heart. 
These arteriei are under nervous 
control and the nervei controlling 
them are connected with the cen
tral nervous system, so naturally 
in periods of emotional stress or 
buslnes excitement the arterle go 
Into spasm. The fact that men, more 
often than women, suffer from an
gina pectoris is an indication that 
business worries have something to 
do with the condition. 

When you get to the edge of 65, 
no matter what you are doing you 
ar» not in any more danger of an
gina than If you were 35. 

HEART ATTACK8 AND '• 
BUSINESS 

The monthly Incidence shows 
unquestionably the relationship be
tween heart attacks and the volume 
of business. The largest number oc
curred ln the month of December, 
which Is the busiest month on the 
itock exchange, and !n most other 
businesses. The month of lowest in
cidence is April, from which lt rises 
gradually so that July, August and 
September are reasonably high 
months. 

QUE8TI0NS AND ANSWERS 
C. F.: What causes a lack of hy

drochloric acid in the stomach? 
Answer—Hydrochloric acid Is de-

~ 

flclent or absent la tha itomich con
tents In casei of an atrophy ol th 
cell ot the stomach wall. If anemia 
la present it ihould ba treated with 
liver extract, if it la a ilmple lack 
of hydrochloric add, It li poulble 
to uie diluted hydrochloric add with 
the meali. 

Excess Butter 
May Be Sold 
Back lo Retailer 
' OTTAWA, Jan. 12 (CP)—Tha 

Pricei Board announced today 
that excess itocki of butter in 
the poueulon of consumer! may 
be aold back to retalleri only If 
tha retailers arrange with a Ra
tion Officer of tha Board for ipe
clil purchaie permlti. 

The announcement said the but
ter rationing order requlrei retall
eri to buy only from luppllen to 
whom they lurrender ration cou
pons, purchaie permits or other ra
tion documents, and unless they 
choose to apply for special pur
chase permits they are not obliged 
to accept butter from coniumeri. 

Preliminary reports received by 
the Board indicated that more 
than 30 tons ot butter were report
ed by consumers last week in ex
cess of the one pound per person 
which lt was unnecessary to report. 

CHICAGO, Jan. 12 (AP) - Little, 
if any, immediate relief In the pres
ent butter shortage ln the United 
States is expected by dairy men, 
they said today, although the coun
try has passed the point of lowest 
production and output will expand 
from now until July. 

Orr Infant Dies 
at Portland 

Word has been received of the 
death Sunday of Forrest Lee Orr, 
21-monthi-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Orr of Portland, Ore., by Mn. 
Orr's mother, Mrs. P. Gansner. 
Granite Road. 

Funeral services were held Tues
day. 

Mrs. Orr was the former Elsa 
Gansner, who Is well known ln 
Nelaon. Her Jiueband was also 
well known here. 

. mm 
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Mexican Indians, small ln stature 
and who still use bows and arrows, 
are believed to be descendants of 
the ancient Mayas. 

CKLN AND 

CBC PROGRAMMES 

MORNING 
7:55—0 Canada 

8:00—CBC News 
8:15—Master Musicians 
8:30—Front Line Family 
8:45—Good Morning, Maestro 
9:00 BBC News 
B: 15—Organ Music (CKLN) 
9:30—The Concert Master (CKLN) 
B:45—The Record Cabinet 
9:59—Time Signal 

i0:00— Morning Visit 
10:15—Muiic for Everyone (CKLN) 
10:45-"They Tell Me" 
11:00—Songs by Jack Baker 
11:1S—Variety Time (CKLN) 
ll:30-Soldier's Wilt 
11:45—HoUywood Newi Girl 
AFTERNOON 
12:00— B.C. Farm Broadcast 
12:30-CBC Newi 
12:43—Mid-day Matinee 

1:00—Tha Balladeer 
1:15—Interlude 
1:18—Talk 
1:30—Club Matlnea 

2:00—B.C. Schooli Broadcait 
2:30—Tea Time 
2:45—Listener;! Favorltei 
3:00—Messer'i Islanders 
3:15—Homemaker'i Programme 
3:30—Fiedler Conducti 
3:45—BBC News 
4:00—Music and Verse CCKLN) 
4:15—Piano Recital 
4:30—The Dinning Slaters 
4:45-Talk "The World of Music" 
5:00- News Comment 
5:05—Piano Recital 
5:30—Charles Dante'i Orchestra 
5:45—Muiical Programme 

EVENINC 
«:00-CBC String Orchestra 
8:30-To Be Announced (CKLN) 
7:0O-CBC Newi 
7:15-Talk 
7:30—Pacific Playhouse 
8:00-BBC Newi Reel 
8:30—1116 Choriiteri 
9:00—National Labour Forum 
9:S0-From tha New 'World 

10:00-CBC Newi 
10:19—A Weitern Voice 
10:30—Interlude 
10:33-Jlmmy Doriey Orch. 
11:00—God Save the King 
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any discolored spoti. Melt butter In 
flying pan, put ln muihroomi, cap 
ilde down, cook 3 minutei over 
moderate heat, iprlnkle with salt 
and pepper, then iprlnkle with 
the flour, blending ln the fat, and 
idd milk ilowly. Cook until thick
ened and imooth, itlrring gently the 
while; or add 1 cup medium white 
sauce to muihroomi. Seaion well. 
Servei 2 or 3 

i minium n 
Muihroomi are another food that 

you can use when you plan a meat
less meal Serve them creamed over 
tout; or ln Cream of Mushroom 
soup, or broil or fry them and serve 
them with other vegetablei ln a 
Vegetable Plate. 

TODAY'S MENU 

Creamed Muihroomi on Toait 
Bsked Stuffed Potatoei 

Buttered Cauliflower 
Pear nnd Checre Salad 

Cake Tes 

CREAM OF MU8HROOM SOUP 
V, lb. muihroomi, 2 tableipooni 

butler. I tablespoon flour, salt, pep
per, 1 pt. milk. 

Melt bulter nnd ssute the illced 
muihroomi In It for not longer thsn 
3 mlnutei. Add flour, bland well, 
then gradually add milk, stir until 
smooth and illghtly thickened. Sea
ion well. Servei 2 In bowls; 4 In 
cupi. 

CREAMED MUSHROOMS 

2 or 3 tableipooni butter, if, lb 
muihroomi, 1 tiblripoon flour, ialt, 
pepper. 1 cup top milk. 

Pick over muihroomi snd remove 

BROILED MUSHROOMS 
Only the mushroom caps are 

broiled. Th» items may be used 
to mike soup. Brush over with 
melted butter, iprlnkle wilh salt 
nnd pepper, place on a preheated 
broiler, cap side down, and cook 
S minutes, turn, dot with butter anh 
broil 3 minutes longer. Remove nnd 
serve piping hot. 

PEAR AND CHEESE SALAD 
1 can pears, cream or cottage 

chaeaa, salad drawing, lettuce or 
ihradded cabbage. 

Put halvea of pairs on beds of 
lettuce on salad platel; stuff hol
low in pean with cheese and lerve 
with mayonnalie or French dress
ing. A iprlnkllng of chopped nuts 
may be added. If Uked. 

Train ing. . . 

Waiting on Child 
Robs Hint oi 
Self-Confidence 

By GARRY 0. MYERS, Ph.D. 

We are creatures of habit. Wa 
muit care for the infant while ha 
is hopeless; then, having become ac
customed to caring tor him, we 
keep on when he ihould help hlm
ielf. We are ture, moreover, we 
can do for him better than he can 
do for himself. 

During hti early monthi, we have 
to talk tor him, tell hli name, how 
old lte is and the like, but when he 
can talk tor hlmielf and aniwer the 
question! directed at him we con
tinue speaking for him. We even 
do It when he li ln hli 'teem. In 
thli way, we rob him of lelf-con-
fldence. 

First of all, atrlve to do nothing 
for the child that he can do for 
hlmielf. 

LET CHILD ANSWER 

As toon ai the child can give hli 
name or tell his age, or answer con
cerning other facts about himself, 
don't allow yourself to answer for 
him. 

Aa soon ai he can feed himself— 
the infant at a year of age can do 
so ln part at least—let him. Also 
let him comb his own hair, wash 
his own hands, even bathe himself, 
as soon as he is able to do so. 

When the child over eight or ten 
wishes to experiment at following 
a recipe In baking or cooking, even 
at preparing a meal, encourage him. 
Be patient with him. Don't look 
for perfection. Remember he' la 
learning. 

Al your child, In his work or play, 
doei things In ways you diilike or 
know to be less skillful than your 
way don't Insist on your way, so 
long aa he does not Injure himself 
or property. 

ALLOWANCES 

As he begins apending a bit ol 
money, help him learn values and 
practice in the prlnciplei of good 
budget and alowances hoping that 
by the time he is ln high school, he 
will have learned to buy most of 
his own things wisely; not Just ln 
his choice of clothes, but in his 
choice of so many other things, and 
in practise at making decisions for 
himself where he ls able safely te 
do so, you can help him find ways 
at development ln self-reliance, 

If, when the child is moat eager 

PREEMAN 
* FURNITURE CO. 

The House ot Furniture Values 
Phone 115 Nelson 

TRADE IN YOUR 

Old Furniture 

on NEW 

to do something for hlmielf, we let 
him, even though lt takei our time 
and tries our patience, he will want' 
to go on helping hlmielf; but If we 
discourage him then, by doing it 
for him, he either may be vexed 
and give up, or willingly let us go 
on doing for him. 

Progress With 
Plans for 
Wasson Dinner 

Committees under the general 
chairmanship ot Alex H. Allan, 
progressed yesterday with arrange
ments for the complimentary din
ner to W. T. Wasson who has re
tired as City Clerk after 44 years 
in the City's service. 

The dinner will be held in Trin
ity Church Hall et 8:15 p.m., Jan. 
26. 

Fred Irvine and C. F. Hunter 
have been added to the General 
Committee. 

The 

Butcherteria 
Better Meati for Leu £ 

PHONE 527 FREE DELIVERY 

WATCH REPAIR 
l l a Job for experts. Our work 

anurei your satisfaction. 

H. H. Sutherland 
491 Baker St. Nelion, B. C. 

SMART NEW DRESSES . 
AND HATS 

Milady's Fashion Shop 

Girls who want 
to win Romance 
- a n d hold l t -
cherlsh the 
charm of imooth, 
exquisite akin. 

I They uae Lux Toilet Soap. 
Whipped Cream Lather 
removes dust, dirt, Stale 

• cosmct k-s thoroufhly. 

BEAUTY CARE? 
Every d a y * 
beauty facial 
with careee-
Inft Whipped 
Cream Lather. 

•Al'i 

Screen atari trust 
million-dollar 
compleilona to 
thla protecting 
care. YOU try ltl 

9 out of 10 Screen Stars u ie Lux Toilet Soap 

4 

4-
^ 

^ 

HOUYWOOD S Al I l ( l ) p2d \MM{ UTMtH 

IUAUTY CARE 

i 
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BUDGETEER SPECIALS! 

Surprise daughter with these 
feminine new bedroom decora
tions—a lovely dressing-table skirt 
and matching spread! Smart 
"economy" suggestions, too, such 
as a dressing table (sties always 
wanted one!) made rfom a pack
ing box. Instructions Ml contain 
directions for varie<f bedspreads, 
dressing table skirts, screens; ma
terials required. 

Send twenty centi tor thli pat
tern to The Nelion Dally Newi, 

"Needlecraft Dept., Nelion, Write 
plainly pattern number, your 

•name and addreu. Pattern will 
be mailed to your home within 

.. 10 days. 

moAwtt TTUvdht 
TWO COTTON FROCKS 

Two "home front" specials for 
matrons! Patterns 9224 and 9315 
are designed by Marian Martin 
for slimming lines nnd practical 
•style. 

Pattern 9224 may be ordered 
only in women's sires 34. 36, 38. 
40. 42. 44, 46. 48 Siz" 36 requires 
V* yards 35-inch; 2*>4 yards ric-
rac. 

Pattern 93IS may be ordered 
only in women's sizes 34. 36. 38, 40. 

' 42 44, 46. 48, V). Size 36 require* 
A\ yard? 35-inch; 2% yards ric-
rac. 

. Send twenty centi tor thit pat
t e r n to The NeUon Dilly Ntwt. 
Needlecraft Dept.. Nelson Write 

•plainly nattern number, vour 
yname and address. Pattern will 
•fot mailed tu your home within 
110 dayi. 

i AUNT HET 
By ROBF.RT QUILLEN 

F "We arr fifhtin" this war like Ann 

|epi hrr Job when she married Her 

rnatriaRe al.ni\st flopped beforr sne 

ii-ei'lcd to forget everything "lie 

|nd cor.rentrate o:i l ' 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
gtfgij_U____ttj__fl____ 

(^ofdJiadL.. .By Shepard Barclay 

SAVE VOUR GOOD CARD 
RUFFING of a trick by one of 

the defenders costs you nothing 
If you have nothing of your own 
on the trick except worthless 
cards which would have to be lost 

' anyway. But. If the ruff kills an 
honor with which you otherwise 
would take a trick, then It haa 
cost you something. That Is the 
principle underlying your play to 
the drat trlek of a suit, which you 
are able to win in either hand, tf 
you fear the next trick of the suit 
Is going to get trumped. 

a> J 10 7 3 
f K M 
• K 5 3 
+ A 7 4 

a*. A is 
* Q J S 
f) Q J 10 9 

8 « 
+ '. J 

N 
W E 

S 

• »< 
f 10 . 7 8 
• 7 
+ 10 9 8 « 

3 2 
4 K Q 9 6 3 
¥ A 8 2 
* Kl 2 
+ K 5 

(Dealer: South. North-South 
vulnerable.) 
South Wert North East 

1 A 2* 2* Tea, 

< • 
Some players would prefer 1-No 

Trump aa a response by that 
North hand, despite the four 
spades and the lone diamond 
stopper, because of the even dis
tribution and the deslri to have 
Kings led up to Instead of through, 
but that le not the main point 
here It arose immediately upon 
Wedt leading the diamond Q. 

The declarer let that run to h:a 
A. thtn used the spade K to knock 
out the A. and the diamond S 
came back. On went the dummy's 

K, and East ruffed with the apade 
8. It Is now easy to aee that the 
declarer also had to lose the third 
round trick In diamonds and one 
trick in hearts, so he was down 
one. 

If he had realized that West 
might have a six-card diamond 
suit and East therefore a single
ton, he should have taken the first 
trick In the dummy with the dla-
mond K. Then, when West got In 
with the trump A and led a second 
diamond, he would have put on a 
small card from dummy, to bs 
ruffed by East After that, ha 
would of course play low from 
his own hand, and so would have 
lost only two apot cards to the 
ruff. 

This would have enabled him to 
use his A later for a diamond 
trick, so that he would have taken 
two diamond tricks Instead of one. 
and so would have made his con
tract. 

a a a 
Tomorrow's Problem 

* 3 10 7 4 
» K ( ) I 
4>KQ 
* A J 4 1 

•>Q « 5 2 
f J 6 
• :i s: . - , 
f 10 7 3 

N 
W E 

S 

4) A K 9 3 
f 10 3 2 
• A 5 
4 K 9 8 9 

V A 8 7 5 4 
4 J 10 « 4 2 

" * Q « 
(Dealer: South. East-West vul. 

nerable.) 
After East uses the spade K on 

the first trick and returns the A. 
how should South pluy to make 4* 
Hearts on this deal ? 

Distributed bv Kins features Synciir.tr. Inc. 

DAILY CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 4. Question 

1. Japanese 5 Japanese 
measure coin 

4 Viper 4. Punctilious 
7 Kind of nut 7 Select 
8 Slave 9 Tactile 

10 Racing boat organ 
11 Leg Joints 10 Gush 
13 Exclamation 12 Ovulei of 

plants 
17 Snake-Ilka 

fish 
19 Kl.!"-
20 Creat relish 
21 Pronoun 

20. Girl's name 
29. Unit of wor!: 
30 Suffered a 

dull palh 
31 Bellowed 
32. Hollows in 

hillsides 
J4. Pen point 
35 Occurrences 
36 Takes out 
38. Uvrei 

Iabbr I 
41 Piece of 

furniture 
43 Observed 

1 • • 
,'• 1 1. A H M * II A 

BUaiSBSU 

- L LW pft Ek. 1 
v i Aipp abtao 
A T 6~ u ,-iMi? E 
ifiHUMia HWU 

Miiinaauiji 
5 P 0 0 N_BK|A U 

_i t A ft rutin ft 
vA*jNi____if:r 

ru 
i' 

• * , - • 

• Ml 

••i 
H 

. " 
*'l 
*t i 

-> 
tf 

23 Slight taste 48 Antelope 

\ . .w,L> . Aaiwer 
49 Brood of 

pheasants 
51 Conjunction 

COMIC AND ADVENTURE STRIPS • • • 

14 S-lerium 
i sym i 

15 Utter C 
16 Spau-nof 

hah 
18 To charm 
22 Employs 
24 Fidgeted 
2.. Creeds 
27 Bitter vetch 
28 Dish 
30 Portion of 

rurved line 
33 Despised 
J7 Unskilled 

Isborer 
39 Bellow 
40 Gather a 

crop 
42 Babylonian 

god 
43 To go astray 
44 Roman 

pound 
44 Compass 

point 
47 To con

descend 
50 Thrashes 
52 Disavow 
53 Parts of 

cameras 
54 To prosecute 

Judicially 
*S5 Conclude 

DOWN 
1 American 

poet 
I Troubles 
3 Male name 

CRVPTCKJIOTK—A cryptogram quotatlot. 

V L C I M C R V C r V BW R P P r R K M T W Y K C I * , 

I L T K L Y f » L C T R K M T W T K C BW V T G C 

- M P I T R M K L 

Teaeorthye CrrHaqae**. BT TRUST I LOST MONET, BT 
DISTRUST I SAVED IT-THEOGNI8 

Distributed br Kltuj raatura. lrnSK*t«. IM. 

Cryptoquoiei sre quotations of famoui perioni written cipher 

A lub'tltiite chiracter hai replaced the orljinal letter For Instance, 

sn "R" may tubetltute for the original "I* throuahoui thi entire 

cryptoquote or • "BB" miy rerlice in "LL" Tind the key and fol

low throuth m thi solution. 

THE GUMPS -. i By Cut Edion 

GET ME OUT OP 
THIS INFERNO' 
t DONT HAVE "10. 
TAKE OFF ALL MV 
EXCESS WEI6MT 
IN ONE vml 

ANOTHER BANANA SPLIT-
MAKE IT SWEETER THIS 
TiWE- BETWEEN -MEAL 
SMACKS ARE SO BORIKI6, 
BUT THEY'RE ON MY PIET 

LIST-

H A Y « 0 0 . ' I 6AINEt?A 
POUNP/ IT WON'T BE LOW. 
BEFORE I CAN THROW MY 
CsOOQ OLP 3USTLE ON 

THS SCRAP PILE/ 

LI'L ABNER By Al Copp 

WHAT MARVELOUS MAKE-UP.'.'-
FOR THIS HEAD ACHE TABLET AD, 
WE NEED A PHOTO OF A GORGEOUS 
YOUNG GIRL WHO IS 
D E S P E R A T E L Y I L L IT 

HENRY By Carl Anderion 

THE HOUR IS UP, HENRV/ I'M ) 
tiz^- PROUD OF VOU/^—^-

HOW DID you 
DO IT ? , 

BRINGING UP FATHER 

f M X I SEE HOW UWFAIR VOU 
" WERE TO OUR NEIGHBOR-MR 

HOARDER- HE'S ASKED US 
TO DtslE AT HIS HOUSE TO-
MIGHT- NOW G E T PRESSED.' 

By George McManus 

BV GOLLY/ HIS HEART 
MUST HAVE STARTED 
TO BEAT AGAIN - -

I S T I U . THINK THERE 
IS SOME TRICK IW 
HIS ASKING US OVER 

TO DINNER 

DONALP DUCK By Walt Disney 

PHOOIE! tJ 
ALL V ' GOTTA i 

DO IS T U R N 
T H I S LITTLE 

KING OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED By Zane Grey 

WHILE KID 
AND TWE 
DISGUISED 

GlRL,-
TAMMlE, 
BNDAWAV 
our OF 

"WEWMTE 
RAVEN'S 

BRIG, S I R 
CECIL, 

ON •*• 
SWORE, 
A W T S 
THEIR 

PLANNED 
ESCAPE-

KINGS AD AN'ARKOWIN' 
WEXPERlENCS,SIR CECIL 
'E'S LOST IS BUNkTIN' 
MEMORY ALL RIGHT.' 

TELL THE MEN TO SPESD UP THE WORK 
THERE'S NO FURTHER NEED OF US 
PRETWDING I D 8E AN ARCHEO • 
^=y LOGICAL EXPEDITION / 

BLONDIE By Chic Young 

http://Synciir.tr
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vertising 
PHONE 144 

Look Down These Want Ad Columns for Bargains 
PHONI 144 

HELP WANTED 

GIVE WOMAN OR GIRL RM. k 
Brd. return light service. Apply 
Mrs. Lidgate 524 Cedir St. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

Speclil Low Ritei for non
commercial advertisements un
der thli classification to assist 
people 'seeking employment 
Only 25c tor one week 16 days) 
covers any .number of required 
Una Payable in advance Ado 

10c If box number desired 

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

ASSAYERS ANO MINE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

HAROLD S. ELMES. Rouland, 
B.C., Provincial Assayer Chemist 

Individual representative tor 
snippers i t Trail Smelter 

A. J. BUIE.-Independent Mine Rep
resentative. Box 54 Trail, b.C. 

E. W. WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIAL 
Assayer, 301 Josephine St., Nelson, 

BANDY MAN, PT. TIME, ROUGH 
carpentry, cement work, anything. 

Box 1434 Daily Newa. 

•JTOUNG WOMAITWOULD TlKE 
houiework by the day or hour. 
Phone 449-R. 

THE WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY 
Office 550 Stanley St., Nelson, B.C. 

CHIROPRACTORS 

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 

A. B. McDONALD, D.C, Palmer 
Grad. X-ray, Strang Blk.. Trail. 

ENGINEERS AND SURVEYOR* 

Grocery 

FOR SALE 

Tenders wanted for quick iale en 
Bloc of the grocery stock and fix
tures of J. H. Dwyer in Nelson. 

It la preferred that tenders be for 
I percentage bf wholesale values. 

Tenancy of present store may be 
gerried on by buyer. ( 

Stock may be Inspected any day. 

Tenders will be received up to 
Jan. 21, 1943. 

L H. CHOQUETTE,' 
Committee. 

Nelson, B. C, 
J m . 11, 1943. 

RESTAURANTS! 
Why wait longer for those 

necessary fixture! 

Call ui for free estimate! 

KOOTENAY SASH & DOOR 
FACTORY 

Phone 530 907 Front St. 
Nelson, B. C. 

MAN'S OVERCOAT ti. THREE 
dresses (12-18 years) $1.50, $2.00, 
•kl cip md iklrt $1.25, booki and 
game! Apply 1023 Elwyn St 

JUBILEE BRICK-LINED CIRCU-
lating heater, large Premier Vac
uum cleaner. Apply G. R. Eraser. 
Phone 520-Y. 

"WALK-IN REFRIGERATOR UNIT 
in itock Central Truck Jt Equip-

. ment Co., 702 Front St., Nelson. 

"FOR SALE OR SWAP: SET OF 
World Books. Apply P.O. Box 236, 
Nelson. B C. 

"JOR SALE: No. 1 ALFALFA HAY 
Apply Adam Scovoranski, Cres
ton. B. C. 

gc 

Mining 
Companies 

SPECIAL 

RULED FORMS 

PAYROLL FORMS 

SYNOPTICS 

ASSAY SHEETS 

TIME CARDS 

Ar» Given Our 
Immediate Attention 
—We have the Stock, 
Equipment and Staff. 

PHONE 144 
NELSON DAILY NEWS 

Printing Dept. 

R. W. HAGGEN, MINING k CIVIL 
Engineer; B.C. Land Surveyer, 
Rossland and Grand Forks, B.C 

BOYD C. AFFLECK. 218 Gore St., 
Nelson. B C , Surveyor and En
gineer, Phone 669-R. 

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

CHAS F. McHARDY. INSURANCE, 
Real Estate, Phone 135. 

MACHINI6T8. 

BENNETTS LIMITED 
Machine shop, acetylene and electric 

welding, motor rewinding 
commercial refrigeration 

Phone 593 324 Vernon St. 

STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP 
Specialists in mine and mill work. 
Machine work, light and heavy. 
Electric and Acetylene welding. 
70t) Vernon St., Nelson, Ph. 98 

PERSONAL 

WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT 
Aimer Hotel, opp. C.P.R. Depot 

STILL A FEW "SKATES LiFT TO 
toll or exchange. Chen 2nd. Hand 
Store, 524 Vernon St. 

1 PAY CASH TOR HIDES, WHISKY 
•nd wine bottlei. J. P. Morgan. 
Nelion, B C. 

ROLLS DEVELOPED, PRINTED, 
25c. Reprints 3c or 40 lor (100. 
Film Exchange, Castlegar. 

TOP PRICES PAID FOR USED 
furniture, itovei, heater*, tooli, 
muncal instruments. Ph. 534 Ark. 

25<*-THE PHOTO MILL-25? 
P.O. Box 335, Vancouver 

Rolls developed and printed 25c 
12 reprinti 5x7 enlargement 35c 

"WE COLLECT VOU? DEBTS". IF 
people ln British Columbia owe 
you money, we will collect it. 
Standard Ratea; Highest refer
ences. Commercial Service Corp
oration, Lt„ 850 Weit Halting! 
Street, Vancouver, B.C, 

2 5 c l , O N S p H O T O - 2 5 ( . 

• P.O. Box 434, Vancouver 
Any 8-exp. roll developed and print
ed 25c. Reprints 3c. Free 5x7 Coupon. 
Special.! 5x7 enlargements, 9c each. 

HOME FURNITURE EXCHANGE 
We Alwtys Sell for Lesi 

Top pricei pild for uied furniture 
SEE US before you BUY. SELL 

OR EXCHANGE 
413 HALL ST. PHONE 1032 
MEN! WANT NORMAL PEP, VIM? 

• Try Ostrex Tonic Tablet!. Stimu
lants, tonics; aids to normal pep, 
vim, vigor. Trial size S5c. Save 
real money—get 11, size or ipecial 
"Economy" size and save from 
18c to 50c. At all druggists. 

OPTONIETR1ST8 

W. E. MARSHALL 
Optometrists 

1458 Bay Ave., Trail. Phone 177 

SASH FACTORIES 

LAWSONS SASH FACTOR^ 
Haidwood merchant, 273 Baker St. 

SECOND HAND STORES 

WEBUY. SELL AND EXCHANGE. 
What have you? Ph. 534 Ark Store 

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND 
FARM SUPPLIES. ETC. 

THE \WHtCH m„um 
CHICKS cm MMITJ 

We closed our "Production Year" 
of 1942 with a record of 760,000 
chicks sold topoultrymen ln West
ern Canada. This is an increase of 
200,000 over our 1941 record. We 
start our "Action Year" of 1943 
still belief equipped than ever be
fore to supply these customers 
and new ones with "Chicks Which 
Give Results." 

Poultrymen In Western Canada 
have proven to their own satis
faction that our chicki will "De
liver the Goods." 

Our quality chicks will bring you 
extra profits. Before ordering 
write for a free copy of our 1943 
"Action Year" Book. 

R-jmpRScridaH 

Box N Llngley Prairie, B. C. 

BABY CHICKS. NEW HAMPSHIRE 
and Rhode Island Red. Approved 
and blood-tested. Ready to ship 
every Tuesday. $12 per 100. John 
Goodman, Gilley Avenue Hatch
ery, 1655 Gilley Avenue, New 
Westminster, B.C. 

VIGORINE-FOR LOWERED VI-
tallty and physical exhaustion. Re. 
gain your vigor, vim and ener
gy. Month treatment $1.25 a box 
Drug Sundries. Write for price 
list. Western Supply Agency, Box 
383, Vancouver. 

LONELY? JOIN A RELIABLE 
club Hundredi of Weitern mem
ber! Many with means. City and 
country girls. Widows, house
keepers, bualness girU, wiitresies. 
cooki. Particulars 10c; ladles free. 
Canadian Correspondence Club 
P.O Box 128. Calgary, Alia. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

"GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT* 
(Section 28) 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
CONSENT TO TRANSFER 

OF BEER LICENCE 
NOTICE li hereby given that on 

the 10th diy ol February next, tbl 
undersigned Intend! to ipply to thl 
Liquor Control Boird for coimnt 
to transfer the one-hall intereit In 
beer Licence No. 8004, luued in re
ipect of premise! being pert of 
building known ai "Queens Hotel", 
aituite at 621 Baker Street, Nelion, 
British Columbil, upon landi de
scribed as Lot 11, Block 2, according 
to Official Plan of the City of Nel
ion, Nelson Land Registration Dii
trict In Ihe Province of Britiih Co
lumbil, from Esther Marie Powell, 
executrix of the eitate of Divid 
Thomai Benjamin Powell, deceaaed, 
to Roy Albert Matheson, of Nel
son, British Columbia, the trans
feree. 

DATED at Nelson, B.C., this 11th 
day of Januaty. A.D. 1943. 

ROY ALBERT MATHESON, 
Applicant and Tramferee. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES 

USED CAR 
BARGAIN 

7 9 OLDS. SEDAN—Extra 

good tires. Licensed, $125. 

AND A FEW OTHERS 

PEEBLES 
MOTORS LTD. 

153 Baker St. Phone 119 
Nelson 

FOR SALE: ONE MAPLE LEAF 
long wheel bale truck, 1939, should 
be ln good working condition, with 
good tires. Apply Chas. 0 . Rodgers 
Ltd., Creston, B.C 

SPECIAL! 
Send 10c for world's Funniest Joke 
Novelty Se catalog of lundriei, 
booki on ill subjeci, such as. sex 
birth control, humour, irt, ro
mance, educational etc. 

WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS 
Box 24NF Regina, Sask 

FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINT-
ed (9 or I exposure roll) 25c Re
prints 3c etch. For your vacation 
snapshot!, choose Krystal Finish 
Ouiranteed non-fade p r i n t s 
Kryitil Photoi. Wilkie. Saskatche
wan Established over 30 years 

1941 FORD LIGHT DELIVERY, 
small mileage, first dais tirei, 
mechanically perfect. Queen City 
Motors, Nelson. 

FOR SALE: 1932 FORD LIGHT DE-
livery. Good tires. Good condi-

. tlon. Model B. Apply Donesley 
Super Service, Castlegar 

NTW AND USED BATTERIES, 
Nelion Auto Wrecking Si Garage 

Generators and Sprlngi 
CITY AUTO WRECKERS 

Wants Collins 
Elected 
lo Hall of Fame 

NEW YORK, Jm. II (AF)^-Al-
though baseball's hall of tame at 
Cooperstown hir enshrined 26 of the 
gome's immortals, it itill lacks • 
third ba-eman. 

Bob Stedler, veteran iport*. edit
or, of the Buffalo (N.Y.) Evening 
News, opened a.formil campaign 
thli week to bring about the elec
tion of hil fellow townsman, Jimes 
J. Collins, famous third baseman of 
the 1890'i ind early HMO's. -

Collins pliyed ID ye ir i in the 
big leagues—with Boiton Bravei 
ind Red Sox and Philadelphia Ath
letic!—ind ln Stedler*! Judgment 
revolutionized the irt of guarding 
the "hot corner." While with the 
Boiton National! he wai the flnt 
third baseman to itop the deadly 
bunting game of Baltimore Orioles, 
led by McGriw, Keeler »nd Jen
nings. 

During hli career he wai the 
leading tieldei i t hli position In the 
National and American Leagues 
and In five seasons he batted well 
over .300. 7n 1898, when hii bitting 
average wai .337, he collected 15 
home runs to lead the National Lea
gue. They had a dead ball in thoie 
dayi. 

FOR ADDITIONAL SPORT 
NEWS — SEE PACE EIGHT 

Calgary Livestock 
CALGARY, Jan. 12 (CP)-Cattle 

174; calves 4; hogi 211. 
Good to choice butcher i teen 

10.25-11; common-medium 9-10. Good 
to choice butcher heifers 10-10.50: 
common-medium 9-9.75, Good cows 
8.25-8.75; common-medium 7-8; can-
neri ind cutten 4.50-6.50. Good ted 
calves 10-10.75; common-medium 9-
9.75. 

Hogi yesterdiy 15.35 for Bl yards 
and plants; lowi 11.35 live weight 
yards; 13-13.50 dreised yardi and 
planti. Discount on heavies $1.50 
per cwt. 

Women worken form 16 per cent 
of all worken employed on British 
railroads. 

NEW YORK STOCKS 
Am Smelt k Re _ 38*4. 
Amer Telephone 13414 
Anaconda „ _ 25 
Beth Steel 56*4 
Canadian Pacific 7 
Chrysler _... 67»4 
Eastman Kodak 149V, 
General Electric - 31W 
General Motora 44'A 
International Nickel 29*4 
Inter Tel k Tel 48*4 
Kenn Copper _ 29K 
Stan Oil of N J 46V4 

Union Pacific _ _ 83V4 
U S Rubber 25". 
TJ S Steel 48VJ 

TfcmhiL Jwidi* . . . 

PETS. CANARIES. BEES. ETC 

WANTED GOOD HOME IN COUN-
try for young wire-haired terrier, 
only vice, cits. Box 1487, Nelson 
Daily News. 

RENTALS 

STORE OR OFFICE SPACE FOR 
rent. Heated premises. Excellent 
location. Basement accommodi-
tion. Suitable for retail (tore or 
office. Box 1493, Daily Newi. 

FURNISHED CABINS TO RENT 
suitable for couple, also 8-room 
house partly furnished. Ph. 4S4-R2 
atter 1 p.m. 

FOR RENT: UNFURN. APT MED 
Arts Bldg. McHardy. Ins. k Resl 
Est., Phone 133. 

FOR RENT: GALLAGHER'S COR"-
ner grocery itore liter Jan. 31. 
1943. 104 Baker St.. Nelion. B.C 

LONDON, Jsn. 12 (CP)-SlflCk 
market pricei were irregulir to
day with the tone showing iome rm-
provement In late trading. 

Home raili regained part of earlier 
lossei while oils were slightly eas
ier Rubber shares closed firm. 

NEW YORK—The Stock market 
faltered today after a moderate early 
advance confined principally to sei* 
ec'ed issues. 

Brokers suggested Investment de
mand was satisfied and some further 
profit-cashing remained as a handi
cap. 

TORONTO-New high index lev
els for a year or more were boarded 
today by industrials and Western 
oils. 

Gilni widened to • point or more 
for Bell Telephone, Consumen Gas, 
Aluminum. Bank of Commerce, Wes
ton PM. and A O. Grain Pfd. 

MONTREAL-Utllitles. Industrials 
•nd metals gave • rising display In 
trading. 

Brazilian, Power Corporation and 
Ottawa Electric Railway were at 
new high levels ln utilities 

Noranda, Consolidated Smelten, 
International Nickel and Hudson 
Bay made a stronger group ln metali 
VANCOUVER—Oils and mines con
tinued firm. 

Mar Jon w»i most active among 
the oils trading 11,000 at 2. 

Grull Wihksne Gold transferred 
4500 at IV,. 

WINNIPEG-Only a small volume 
of wheat changed hands on Winni
peg Grain Exchange today and the 
May future remained i t the previ
ous closing level of 93 cents a bush
el. 

No export lalei were reported in 
Canadian wheat or flour. 

CHICAGO—All grain pricei re
corded substantial losses following 
an office of price administration an
nouncement placing ceilings on corn 
futures, effective tomorrow, at the 

i highest point reached yesterday, 

EVEN T H I PLAYERS 
PAY FOR THIS CAME 

NEW YORK. Jui. 12 ( C P ) - N i w 
York Rangers, from the team trainer 
to Manager Lester Patrick, who a in 
li Vice-President of Midisoi Squire 
Garden, lined up i t the Garden box-
olflce today to buy ticket! for I 
gime Thuraday nlgbt In which they 
ire one of the participating teams. 

The game. wilh.Detroit Red Wingi 
ai the oppoiition will be pliyed as 
a benefit for the American Red 
Cross and no one's getting in tree. 
The Wlngi, Referee, Minor Officials 
and the hockey reporter! i l l are 
buying tlcketi. • 

Angott-Jack Bout 
lo Clear 
Lightweight Mess 

By SID FEDER 
Associated Press Stiff Writer 

NEW YORK, Jm. 12 (AP) -
Thing! being .whit they ire ln thi 
lightweight department, lt li i plea
sure to report that affairs are due 
to be straightened out ln the next 
three monthi. 

Thli would bi the result of the 
propoied mitch between Beau 
Jack, the Qeorgli ihoe-ihln« boy, 
•nd Simmy Angott, the mm with 
tht miracle handi who h u Juit 
innounced hli oomebaok. 

At this writing there li more than 
an outside chance that the National 
Boxing Association and the New 
York State Athletic Commission, 
which have been doing moit of the 
fighting in the 135-pound division 
In recent months, might both be in
clined, aooner or liter, tb give iuch 
a fight their championship blessings. 

Prornotor Mike Jacobs hai met 
both Angott and Jack and ia trying 
to arrange a bout for them iome 
time In March or April. 

One hopeful ilgn in the let-up 
came today when the New York 
Commiislon'i elimination tourna
ment to decide a challenger for 
Jack's piece of the title came close 
to collapsing of Its own weight. Gen. 
John J. Phelan and his co-commls-
sioners themselves eliminated all 
but two of the eliminators—Phila
delphia Bob Montgomery and Joey 
Perolta, the bronc-busting Mexicin 
from Arizona by way of Tamaqua, 
Pa. 
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Sprout Line Leads Boston to 3-0 
Shutout Over Chicago Hawks 

BOITON, Jin. 11 (AP) -Thi 
"Sprout Line" accounted for i l l of 
the Korlng ••' Boiton Bruini ihut 
out Chicago Black Hawki 3-0 to
night In thi iccond of their four 
Red Crou benefit gimei belore 
8170 I t thl Boiton Garden. 

Ai i m u l t , the Bruini lengthen

ed their National Hockey lead to 

two tull gamei over the idle Toronto 

Maple ' Leafi md goalie Frankie 

Brlmiek recorded his first white-

washlng'Job of the season. 

All of the "Sprouti"—as young
sters Bep Buldolin, Don Galllnger 
and Jack Schmidt are known around 
the Circuit—shared ln the goalmak-
Ing. Guidolin beat goalie Bert Gard
iner twice, ln the second period, and 
Galllnger opened the icorlng the 
last minute ot first period action. 

The crowd provided gate receipta 
of $10,824, thereby boosting the 
Bruins' two-game benefit total to 
$17,275. They also will give the 
receipts of a February game with 
Toronto and a March engagement 
with New York Rangers to the Red 
Cross. 

Boston's Initial ihutout miy bl I 
costly affair tor late ln the flnt 
period, Captain Dit Clapper, thl 
veteran defencemen, w u forced ti 
retire with • torn cartilage on thl 
end of hli breastbone, in injury thil 
may sideline him for iome time. 

Lineups: 
Boston — Brlmiek; Clapper, Hol

lett; Cowley; Boll, A. Jackson. Subi 
—Chamberlain, H. Jackion, Cain, 
Crawford, Shewchuk, OilUnger, 
Guidolin, Schmidt. 

Chicago—Gardiner; Seibert. Tu« 
ten; Thomi; Mirch, Hamill. Subi-* 
R. Bentley, Mitchell, Purpur, WIHn, 
Johnson, Allen. Carse, D. Bentley. 
" Referee — Clancy; Uneimen -

Smith and Clcary. * 

8UMMARY I 

First period—1, Boston, Galling!) 
(Schmidt-Guidolln) 19:18. 

Penalties—Boll, Mitchell. 
Second period—2, Boston. Guidolin 

8:35; 3. Boston, Guidolin (Galllnger, 
Schmidt) 11:29. 

Penalties - Guidolin, Galllnger, 
Weibe. 

Third period—Scoring, none, 
Ponalty^March, 

Lome Carr Holds onto Lead; 
Cowley Slides Into Second Place 

Giants to Train 
at Lakewood 

NEW YORK, Jan. 12 (AP)—New 
York Giants announced today that 
they will train at Lakewood, N.J., 
laying out a practice diamond on 
the golf course that is part of the 
former John D. Rockefeller estate 
there. 

The Giants' base Is about 95 miles 
from New York. 

MONTREAL, Jan. 12 (CPl-^Snlp-

er Lorne Carr of Toronto Maple 

Leafi itlll heads the list of N.H.L. 

sharpshooters, official statistics show 

today, but his teammates, Syl Apps, 

and Bill Taylor, have fallen back 

a pace into a third place tie. 
Carr's 19 goals and IB agists gave 

him top rating with 37 pointi. Dis
placing Apps and Taylor, Bill Cow
ley of Boston Bruins slipped Into a 
second place spot with 36, based on 
nine goals and 27 assists. Apps and 
Taylor each have 33 points, made up 
of 19 goals and 16 assists for Apps 
and 11 goaU md 24 assists for Tay
lor. 

Jimmy Orlando ot Detroit Red 
Wings stepped into the lead for the 
League's "bad man" honors with 37 
minutes spent In the penalty b o x -
not to mention two 10-minute mil* 

MONTREAL PRODUCE 
MONTREAL, Jan. 12 (CP)-Spot: 

Butter, Que. 35y,b. Eggs, Eastern A-
large 36-37; A-medium 32-33; A-
pulleti 29-30; E-B 31a; E-C 30a. 

Futures: Eggs, Jan. 35b. 

MONTREAL STOCKS 
INDUSTRIALS 

Can Car k Fdy Pfd 2SV, 
Can Celanese Pfd 135 
Can Steamship Pfd 32 
Con Min k Smelt 89*4 
Dom Steel Jr Coal 9V» 
Gattineau Power Pfd 79 
McColl Frontenac HY, 
National rBew Ltd 26V4 
Quebec Power 14V4 
Shawnigan W k P 17 Vi 
St Law Corp 200 
South .Can Power 10Vi 
BANKS 
Commerce 131 
Dominion Bank _ 143% 
Imperial Bank 137 

i Montreal Bank ._ 148 
| Nova Scotia 226 
Royal Bank' 132 

1 Bank; of Toronto 231 

PIPE • FITTINGS • TUBES • SPE-
cial low pricei Active Tndlng Co 
t i t Powell St Vancouver BL 

LOST AND FOUND 

To Findera 
If you find anything telephone 
The Dally Newi A "Found' Ad. 
will be Inserted without cost to 
you. Ws will collect from the 

owner 

INSURANCE 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Ii like everything else — You 

get Just what ynu pay for. 
We sell the talcst and best. • 

Established 30 yeari. 
C. W. APPLEYARD & Co. Ltd 

392 Maker St. 

RHODE ISLAND RED CHICKS-
Finest quality. 23-$4O0, 50-$8.00. 
100-$18.00, 5OO-$70.0O, George 
Game, R.O.P. Breeder, Armstrong. 
B. C. 

HEAVY HORSES FOR LOGGING 
Farm and saddle at Perry Siding. 
F Hlookoff. Castlegar, B.C. 

25 NEW HAMPSHIRE PULLETS, 
ready to lay. $1.50 each, Mri. A. 
Dosenberger, R.R. I, Nelson. 

2 COWS JUST FRESH'ED, GRADE 
Jersey, J. Murray, S. Slocan 

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS 

SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS 
or iron. Any quantity. Top pricei 
paid Aclivi Trading Company, 
916 Powell St., Vancouver, BC. 

WANTED: L A R G E ELECTRIC 
heater, also sr/lall child's figure 
ikates. Phone 213-R. 

WANTED: GOOD QUIET MILK 
cow. Mrs. C. Healey, R.R 1 Nelion. 

WANTED: SMALL" DESK. "WRITE 
to 405 Elwyn St, Nelion. 

PROPERTY, HOUSES. FARMS 

GOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE 
on eaiy termi In Alberts and 
Saskatchewan. Write lor tull in
formation to 908 Di'pt ol Natural 
Resourcei, C P R , Calgary, Alti 

FOR SALE: 5-RM. llOUSE WITH 
both Cheap lor cash See or wr,te 
Mrs. Martin. 811 Vernon St. 

F A WHITFIELD REAL ESTATE 
and Insurance. 417 Hull SI. Nelson 

FURNISHED ROOMS, HOT AND 
cold water. Shardelow's Au,to 
Camp. Ph. 884. 

OOOD BUNGALOW. UPHILL, 4 
lots, $25 mth. C. W. Appleyard Co. 

TERRACE APTS Beiutlful modern 
frlgldiire equipped lultei. 

SEE KERR APARTMENTS 

Sfatomt Baily Nfttw 
Telephone 144 

Trail Clrcullilon: Phone 1378-R 

Classified Advert is ing Rates 
lie per line per insertion 
44c per line per week (6 consec
utive insertfoni for cost of 4) 
SI 43 a line • month (26 timet) 
(Minimum 2 linei per iniertlon). 
Box number lie extra Thli 
coveri iny number of timei. 
PUBLIC NOTICES. TENDERS. 

ETC. 
18c per line, first Insertion ind 
14c eich lUbsequent Iniertlon 
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS 
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT 

SPECIAL LOW RATES 
Non commerclil S l t u i t l o m 
Wanted for 28c lor iny nqulred 
number of linei for ilx diyi 

Plyible In idvince. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Single copy $ 05 
By rarrier. per week .... 25 
By ctrrier. per yeir ..... 13 00 
By mill: 
One month I 73 
Three monthi ._ 2 00 
Sis monthi . _ 400 
One veir 800 
Above ratei ipply In Cinadi 
Unilen Slatei and United King
dom to mhrrrlbers living out
iide regular rarrl.i areu 
Elie.vhere m j lo Cunnoa where 
extra nonage n required one 
monlh $150 Ihree non hi $4 00: 
•Ix months 1800: one veir $15. 

DOW JONES AVERAGES 
High Low Close Change 

W induitriili 120 52 119 54 119.98 up .03 
_0 rail, 28.19 27.95 27.99 off .18 
15 utilities 15.S6 15.10 15.23 off .07 

Toronto Stock Quotations 
Aldermic Copper 
Base Metsls Min 
Beattie Gold 
Bidgood Kirkland 
Buffalo Ankerite 
Canadian Milartic 
Centril Pat 

.14 V, 
,09-i 
.70 
.12 

1.6J 
.50 

102 

Chromium M k S -••*-
Coast Copper .... 1.40 
Cons M k S 39.50 
Eait Malartic ...'... LIB 
Eldorado Gold ... 100 
Falconbridgl 3.40 
Hard Rock Gold 32 
Hollinger 8.73 
Hudion Bay 2825 
Inter {llckel 34.50 
Kerr Adilion 4.90 
Lake Shore Minei 1.00 
Lamlque Contact $-75 
Little Long Lac 90 
MacLeod Cocklhutt .... 1.60 
Madsen Red U k e .74 
Milirtlc Gold . - 1.7B 
Mclntyre Pore 47.78 
McKenilt Red Lak» 87 
Mining Corp 1.31 
Nlpiislng Min 1.10 
Noranda 44.00 
Normetal 81 
Pimour Pore M 
Perron Gold 1.00 
Pickle Tr*. Oold .... 1.73 
Powell Rouyn Gold . .61 

San Antonio - _ 1-58 
Sherrltt Gordon - 81 
Sladen Malartic 38 
Sudbury Buin 1-60 
Sullivan Com .68 
Sylvanite - 1.58. 
Teck Hughei 190 
Toburn Gold 60 
Ventures 4.55 
Wright Hargresvei 2.68 
OILS 
Brit Amer 16.85 
Imperiil 12.18 
Inter Pete 1725 
INDUSTRIALS 
Abltlbl Power 80 
Bell Tele 1M*A 
Brewers ,'-• Dist 5ti 
B C Power A 23H 
Can Car k Fdy 8Vi 
Can Malt .i. 86V, 
Can Pac Rly l*A 
Can Ind Al ...' IV, 
Dom Bridie 26V» 
Dom Tar k Chem 7 
Dist Seignms 2514 
Ford ol Cinadi 20y, 
Goodyear Tire 66 
Ham Bridge ..-. 5% 
Imperial Tob 11% 
Kelvinator 9V4 

Mont Power 261. 
Nat Steel Cir 39 
Steel ol Can 00',_ 

VANCOUVER STOCKS 
MINES 
Bayonne 
Bralorne 
Cariboo Gold 
Gold Belt 
Grandview .. 
Hedley Mascot 
Island Mountain 
Koot Belle . 
Metaline M k M 
McGllllvriy . . . . . 
Pend Oreille ' 
Pioneer Gold 
Premier Gold 
Privateer . ... 
Reevei MacDonald 

Reno Gold 
Sheep Creek '.. .. 
Silbak Premier 
Sunloch ... 
Y-nlr Yankee Girl 
OILS 
Anglo Canadian .. 
A P Cons 
British Dom 
Cal k Ed , 
Commoil 
Commonwealth ... 
Dalhoirtie 
Highwood Sarcee 
Home .. .. 
Mcl«od 
Mercury 
Mill City 
Model 
Okalta Com 
Pacific Pete 
Royalite 

j Southwest Pete 
Un!ted 
Vanilta 
Vulcan 

conducts and a match 
addition, 
The Leaden: 
Carr, Toronto 
Cowley, Boston 
Appe, Toronto 
Taylor, Toronto 
Patrick, Rangeri _. 
Boll, Boston 
G. Stewart, Tor. 
M. Bentley, Chicago 
O'Connor, Canadiena .... 
D. Bentley, Chicago 
Blake, Canadiem 
Howe, Detroit 
Benoit, Canadleni 
Itextall, Rangers 
A. Jackson. Boston 
Hill, Toronto 
Pratt, Rang-Tor _ 
Bruneteau, Detroit 
Goldup, Tor-Rang '. 
Drillon. Canadleni 

penalty, In 

G APt Pen 
19 18 37 8 
0 27 36* 8 

19 16 38 1 
11 24 35 0 
11 22 33 28 
19 13 32 16 
19 12 31 14 
13 18 81 1 
8 22 80 ] 

14 13 29 6 
13 16 29 10 
13 13 21 0 
13 13 28 1] 
1« 11 27 14 
12 15 27 9 
10 17 27 2J 
7 20 27 20 

14 12 26 :'. 
9 17 26 6 

15 10 26 2 

Tony Musto Outpoints 
Herbie Katz 
in 10-Round Brawl 

NEW YORK, Jan. 12 (AP)-Tony 

Muito, the "Baby Tank" from Chi

cago who once had the pleasure of 

going nine rounds with Joe Louii, 

tonight outpointed Herble Kate of 

New York in 10 rounds of bristling 

brawling before some 3500 fans at 

the Broadway Arena. Musto weighed 

197!/,, Katz 173 3-5. 
Joey Gambaro took advantage of 

several inches In reach to outpoint 
Joe Genovese of Montreal in a six-
round boxing bout. 

Hockey Results 
OTTAWA SENIOR CITY 

Kingston 5, R.C.A.F. 7. 
QUEBEC 8Ft. LEAOUE 

Cornwall 9, Montreal Army 1 
O.H.A. SENIOR A 

Navy 8, R.CA.F. 8. 
Port Colborne 3, St. Catharines 4 
Hamilton 8, Niagara Falls 3. 

8ASK SENIOR 
Saskatoon 3, Yorkton 2. 

BOXING RESULTS 
By The Assoclited Preu 

CHICAGO—Joe Kfliicito, 194, Buf
falo, N. Y., knocked out Johnny 
Denson, 186, Indimapolii (1). 

WASHINGTON- Buddy Komir, 
182, McKeeiport, Pa., outpointed 
George Parkeri, 183, Washington, 
D. C. (8). 

Hockey Standings 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W F D F A Pts. 
Boston H 9 6 103 99 34 
Toronto 13 10 4 126 84 30 
Detroit 11 8 7 85 67 29 
Chicago 10 8 6 80 83 2fl 
Canadiens 8 13 5 95 107 21 
Rangers 7 15 4 83 122 18 

WHITE SOX FARM 
DIRECTOR DIES 

CHICAGO, Jan. 12 (AP)-WUUim 
J. (Billy) Webb, 47, Director of 
Chicago White Sox' firm «nd for
mer coach of the Sox, died following 
a heart attack today at the wheel 
of his automobile within • block of 
Comiskey PBrk. 

Webb, a gifted third baaemin, 
never was a star ln the Major 
Leagues, but played for 19 years*in 
the Mlnon. 

MAX BENTLEY 
HAS CRACKED THUMB 

CHICAGO, Jan. 12 (AP)-Mwc 
Bentley, one of Chicago Black 
Hawks' chief scorers, was at home 
with i cracked thumb as hii tetm 
prepared to play the first of thre* / 
road hockey games tonight at Bos
ton with its all-Bentley Brother 
line broken up for the first time. 
Max cracked his right thumb Bun-
day night In the H«wki-Detroit 
game. 
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$90.00 
BANK NITE TONICHT - DRAW AT 9:31 

Plus: WILLIAM OARQAN-MARGARET LINDSAY in 

"ENEMY AGENTS MEET ELLERY QUEEN" 

THURSDAY:— "SOMEWHERE I'LL FIND YOU" 

CIVIC 
A FAMOUS rUrtUTHUTU 

TONICHT ONLY 
Complete Showt 7:00-8:24 

Koorbatoff Drowning at Glade Due 
to "Careless Operation" of 
Doukhobor-Owned Pontoon Ferry 

If you dont knew your vitimini, 
know thl miker. 

W t recommend Pirk* , Davii 
O Co.'i Producti 

Mann, Rutherford 
DRUQ co. 

Drowning of Nick Koorbatoff 
when a car plunged off the Douk
hobor ferry at Glade January 2 was 
•"due to accidental circumstances" 
and was "caused by careless oper
ation of the ferry, namely: 1, failure 
to put safety chains in place; 2, fail
ure to block wheels of car," a Cor
oner's Jury sitting In Nelion Tuei
d i y found. The Jury recommended 
"that there be stricter superviiion 
ot the operation of thii ferry." 

The ferry ii a pontoon type for 
which the current supplies the pow
er; and Is owned by the Doukhobors. 

Evidence submitted at Tuesday's 
Inquat. at which Dr. F. M. Auld, 
Coroner, presided, indicated that the 
car In which Koorbatoff was sitting 
in the front seat and Alex Sherblnin 
In the back seat rolled forward off 
the ferry when a second car, driven 
by Pete Koorbatoff, pulled up be-
atde lt. 

Constable John DeVoin of Castle
gar Detachment, B.C. Police, de
scribed his investigation of the 
drowning the morning of the acci
dent. Constable DaVoln examined 
the witnesses. 

BRAKE8 FAULTY 
Constable Frank Slater, B.C. High

way Patrol Officer at Nelson, test
ified that when he examined the car 
after It had been recovered he 
found the emergency brake was de
fective and would not hold, and that 
the foot brake waj loose. The gear 
was in neutral. The ferry deck and 
aprons were Icy, but ln his opinion 
the safety chain would have pre
vented the car going off the ferry. 
There were no marks to indicate 
the car skidded off the ferry, and 
this and the presence of chains on 
tbe rear wheels led him to believe 
the car had simply rolled forward 
off the apron. 

Bill Koorbatoff, who drove the 
car on the ferry, stated he left It 
in low gear, got out and went ashore 
to wait for a second car, and "all 
of a sudden the car went off". The 
safety chain was not in place, nor 
were there blocks under the car 

GRENFELL'S 
BARBECUED BAKED 

SPARE RIBS 

J. A. C. Laughton 
Optometrist 

Suite 205 
Medlcil Arti Building 

1940 Mercury. 4-door Touring 
Sedan. E x c e l l e n t condition 
throughout. A splendid car for 
transportation service. 

Cuthbert Motort Ltd. 
Opp. Humt Hottl tnd Post Offlet 

wheeli. He explained that he "nev
er trusted" hia emergency brake, 
since It "sometimes caught and 
sometime! did not". It was the prac. 
tice In using the ferry to park the 
cars slightly ahead of centre to as
sist In getting lt off the bank, and 
when part way across to move them 
slightly back of centre so as to lift 
the front pontoon for the landing 
on the opposite side, the witness 
said. 

He described seeing his brother 
swimming after the car went down, 
and told how an unsuccessful search 
was made for him by boat in the 
dark. 

ONE ESCAPED 

Alex Sherblnin, Crescent Valley 
farmer who wai a passenger ln the 
car and who escaped by breaking 
a window tnd swimming to ihore, 
stated he vans almoit asleep when 
wakened by ihouti of men in the 
second car. The car was then plung
ing Into the river. When he got 
out he started to iwlm the wrong 
way but law the lights of the other 
car behind and turned back. Nick 
Koorbatoff was swimming about 
15 feet behind him, being carried 
downstream. 

Shortly before he started "dream
ing" Nick Koorbatoff had been tell
ing h!m how he tried to learn to 
drive, and had asked about the con
struction of the gear on a car. Sher-
binin laid he "wouldn't be surprised 
if Nick took the car out of gear" 
while sitting ln the front seat. 

Pete Koorbatoff, driver of the 
second car, said he saw the other 
car going off the ferry as he grab
bed at his own when he heard Pete 
Ogoloff yell that the car was rolling. 
He saw Koorbatoff and Sherblnin 
swimming, and helped in the un
successful hunt by boat for the lost 
man. The car was out of gear when 
pulled out of the river later in the 
day. 

BODY 100 YARD8 AWAY 
John Stoochnoff described the dis

covery of the body about 100 yards 
downstream from the ferry, in 10 
feet of water about 25 to 35 feet 
from the bank, and told how lt was 
recovered with a boat chain and 
hook. 

Ernest Smith, District Engineer for 
the Department of Public Works, 
stated the ferry was owned by the 
Doukhobor community. From time 
to time since 1930, recordi showed 
the Government had assisted in 
minor malntenahce, and once pro
vided a cable. The Government had 
no paid ferryman on the craft. He 
thought there ihould be some super, 
vision of such ferries in the Interest 
of public safety. 

The Jury consisted of J. A. Fergu
son. Foreman; Aid. J. E. McKenzie, 
T. R. Wilson, H. A, Nicholson, M. K 
Ozell and J. R. Swanson. 

Seven New Men 
on Baseball 
All-Star Team 

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 12 (AP)-Feitur* 
ing teven playen selected for tht 
first time, the annual Major League 
All-Star team, picked by 200 mem
ber! ot the Baseball Writer!' Alto-
elation, was announced today by the 
Sporting News. 

Two of the All-Start, Johnny Pea
ky and Tex Hughson,-had the dis
tinction of being chosen after thelf 
firs', full leason in the big leagues. 

The voting alao brought belated 
recognition to Johnny Miie, Enos 
Slaughter and Mickey Owen, ac
claimed the sophomore succeii of 
Ernie Bonham and marked the emer
gence of Morton Cooper as one of 
the best pltchen ta baseball. 

The lineup and season records: 
First base, Johnny Mize, New 

York Giants, .305. 
Second base, Joe Gordon, New 

York Yankees, .322. 
Shortstop, Johnny Pesky, Boston 

Red Sox, .331. 
Third Base, Stan Hack, Chicago 

Cubs, .300. 
Left field, Ted Williams, Boston 

Red Sox, .356. 
Centre field, Joe DiMaggio; New 

York Yankees, .305. 
Right field, Enos Slaughter, St. 

Louis Cardinals, .318. 
Catcher, Mickey Owen, Brooklyn 

Dodgers, .259. 
Pitchers, Morton Cooper, St. Louis 

Cardinals, 22-7; Ernie Bonham, New 
York, 21-5, and Tex Hughson, Boston 
Red Sox, 22-6. 

British Chase 
HunsOff 
Goubellat Road 

BY WILLIAM B. KINO 
Anoclated Pren Start Writer 

BOU ARADA, Tunisia, Jtn. 11 
(Delayed) (AP)-Brltlih Infantry 
and tanki bave puahed Nail.forcei 
from poiltlom straddling the arter
ial Goubellat Road. 

A day of brisk battle today left 
the Alliea and Nazis facing each 
other acroai a narrow, stony val
ley i lx mllei North of here. 

(Thli position thui la about 14 
milei South of Medjez El Bab.) 

In what might have been r flank
ing move effort to envelope Allied 
advance positions at Medjez E. Bab, 
the Germani pushed acrou the 
Goubellat Road and occupied a hill 
and a ilngle farm. They were driven 
out yesterday by Britiih Infantry
men who pushed on today to occu
py high ground On the Eastern 
ilde of the Important road. 

From the high ground which had 
been the German poiltion Juit the 
day before I watched ai Britiih In
fantrymen dug In for the night. 

Northward other British tank! 
patrolled the road but did not con
tact Axia forcei. > 

Bou Arada, a colorful Uttle cross
road town, presents a novel pic
ture as colonial and metropolitan 
French troopi mingle with the Bri
tish unit. 

Crack French cavalry on dappled 
grey mounts trotted beside the 
rumbling Cruiader tanks. Almost In 
the shadow of the battle-smoked 
hill teams of _ French and British 
soldiers played rugby football. 

Coal Shipment! 
to Canada 
Hit by U. S. Strike 

OTTAWA, Jtn. 12 (CP)-Cot l At.-

mlnlstrator 3. McG. Stewart warned 
Canadlana today that .thi strike In 
U. S. inthicitt coil mlntt will dis
rupt and disorganize the ihipment 
ot U. S. anthracite coal Into Canada 
for tome time, and advlied dealen 
that their preaent itocki ihould be 
distributed' only where there la real 
and immediate necessity. 

Fuel dealen ihould take immed
iate itepi to obtain an alternative 
supply of soft coil, he aald ln a 
itatement, 

Reporti todty from Hamilton and 
Brantford, u l d railway officials had 
been advlied an embargo had been 
placed on shipments of anthracite 
from the Statei, 

Stewart Named Sports 
Officer at 
N. D. Headquarters 

OTTAWA, Jan. 12 (OP) - The 
Defence Department today announc
ed appointment of Capt. J. I. (Hud) 
Stewart, former Toronto athlete, 
as Sports Officer at National De
fence Headquarters. 

Capt. Stewart has been Auxiliary 
Services Officer for, Petawawa 
(Onl.) military camp where he is 
succeeded by Capt. John Robbins 
of Toronto. 

Capt. Stewart has held University 
of Toronto and Ontario Provincial 
track records and has been on Inter
collegiate championship teams ln 
boxing and track and field events. 
He also played rugby and lacrosse 
in Toronto. 

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

NEWS OF THE DAY 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIII 

EAGLES MEET TONIGHT 
AT 8 P.M. 

Nourlshmant In 
•very like of 

HOOD'S 
BREAD 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

W L THOMPSON. Prop. 
Diy md Night Service. 

24 Hour Ambulince Service 
618 Kootiniy St Phone 361 

Have rill Job Dom Rifht 
See 

VIC GRAVES 
MASTER PLUMBER 

PHONE 815 

F. H. SMITH 
11 It's Electric 

Phena C66 351 Biker St. 

Sat. Eve. Post, True Exp., True 
Story on sale at VALENTINES. 

Studding Ignited 
Rossland House 

ROSSLAND, B. C, Jan. 12—Fire 
broke out at the Cecil Keffer home, 
corner of Earl Street and Union Av
enue, Tuesday morning at 10:30. 
The Fire Department, upon receiv
ing a phone call from Mrs. Keffer, 
quickly had the blaze under control 
with the aid of the Master Set. 

An overheated chimney of stove
pipe caught the studding on fire In 
a second floor hallway, which was 
heated by stove, the fire starting 
where the stovepipe entered the 
chimney. 

Mrs. Colman, Leeming 
Win C.C.F. Whist 

Mrs. S. C. Colman and J. Leem
ing won the first prizes on 
Monday evening in the CCT. 
whist drive at the Eagles Hall. Con
solation prizes went to Mrs. O. Ol
son and J. Riddock. 

F.A.C. Juveniles 
Edge M. R. K. 

Monopolizing the scoring In the 
first and third periods, while the 
M.R.K. capitalized the lecond, t 
slx-4nan F.A.C. Juvenile team wres
ted a wpll-earned 4-3 win from the 
MJt.K. Tueiday evening, to get 
their first polntt ln the Juvenile 
Hockey League. The M.R.K. have 
five points, the Ptnthen three, 
and the F.A.C. two. 

Jack Gallicano and Mac Norrii 
marked up two first period talllei 
for F.A.C, Oillioano from Norrii 
and Frank Doyle, and Norrl! from 
Gallicano. Red Waaslck, Dalton 
Boomer and Allan DesChamps 
scored ln succession ln the second 
period, to give the MJt.K. a lead 
Booiner'i counter being on a double 
pasa from Paul HIelacher tnd Dei-
Champs. F .AC reversed the posi
tion again ln the third, when Bill 
Jarvis and Norris netted goals. Nor
ris on a pass from Gallicano. Doyle, 
F.A.C, led a penalty ptrtde, doing 
three penances, one In company 
with Ray Gill, M.R.K., a five-min
ute affair In company with Ron 
Lyon, MB.K.,—the pair halving too 
earnest a difference on the I c e -
end a tolo one. DesChamps, M.R.K., 
had two penaltiu, and Gallicano, 
FA.C. one, to round out 22 min
utes of penance for tht combined 
teami. 

Jack Whitehead ind Jick McDow
ell refereed, end Bob Ryani kept 
tcore tnd kept the time. Teams 
were; 

T.A.C.—J. Heuston, F. Doyle, J. 
Kubin, J. Gallicano, M. Norris, W. 
Jarvli. 

MJUC.—J. Ritchie, W. Wassick, 
D. Boomer, A. DesChamps, R. Gill, 
P. Hielscher, R. Lyon, I. Currie, R. 
Coatei, A. Allan. 

Many From South 
Slocan at 
Lewis (ox Funeral 

Lewis Cox, resident of 3outh Slo
cin for 23 years and t veteran of 
World Wtr I, w u carried to a sol
dier's grave ln Nelton Memorial 
Park Tueidiy ifternoon. A large 
company, mostly ot South Slocin 
residents, filled the Thompson Fun
ertl Chipel for the funeral ter
vice. 

The Chapel aervice arid the ter
vice i t the graveside ln the sold
iers' plot both were conducted by 
Rev. W. J. Silverwood of the Church 
of the Redeemer, Filrvlew. "Rock 
of Ages" wai the hymn sung, C. C. 
Halleran being organ's*. 

Pallbearers were T, M. Roberti, 
D. J. Davis. C. Bland and H. Metz-
gar, all of South Slocan. 

Mr, Cox, who died aged 82 at 
Kootenay Lake General Hoipitil, 
Stturdiy, camt to Canada from En
gland ln April, 1909. He lived for a 
time in Manitoba and then moved 
to B. C., residing f int i t Lumberton 
then Wattaburg, and at Cranbrook 
before.making, hli home at South 
Slocan. 

No. fr No. (and 
No. (Teams 
5-Pin Winners 

No. 1, No. 4 and No. 6 teams came 
out of Monday night's ladiei Five 
Pin Club play with further victoriei 
marked up on the scoreboard. No. 1 
beat No. 2 1283-1242, No. 4 beat 
No. 3 1267-1105, and No. e beat No. 5 
1389-1089. 

Teams and scores were: 

NO. 1: 
M. Fehner 94 8 4 - 158 

M Bartholomew 117 172- 289 
M ROM 1«4 114- 278 
M. Brewer 103 105- 208 
F. Witerer „. 198 154- 350 

Nelson War Stamp Sales in December 
Reach Highest Point Since March 

Save money on your Insurance. 
See Robertson Realty for rates. 

Just call 91. The Beatty Serviceman 
will call to repair your washer. 

Wedding and Flower designs by 
Mac's Greenhouse always please. 

Small farm. Taghum. Main High
way. {1750. BLACKWOOD AGENCY 

Nelson banks and post office aold 
War Savings tamps and Certificate! 
to the value of $3239.75 ln December, 
highest level for any month ilnce 
last March, the report of Mrs. G. S. 
Mclntcsh of the I.O.D.E. committee 
in charge revealed. 

December sale! brought the 1942 
total to $40,004.75, and the total lince 
inception of the plan ln 1840 to 
•183,528 26. 

Bank sales in the month totalled 
$2160; post office lalei $1049.50; ind 

sub-post office sales $30.25. 
Mrs. Mclntoih reported sales for 

four Nelson public schooli aggre
g a t e $148, made up as followi: 
Hume .... $ 24.75 
Central _ _ . . . . 4800 
Junior High 68.50 
High . 9.75 

Totil '. $148.00 
None of theie figurei include pay

roll savings plan purchases direct 
from Ottawa. 

Interpreting 

The War News 

Capt. ond Mrs. E. Jarrett of Trail 
will conduct a public meetipg. 8 
o'clock tomorrow night, SA. HalL 

(apt. Sherbrooke 
Wins V.C. 

LONDON, Jan. 12 (CP)-A Vlc
torli Cross—the Empire's highest 
award for valour—was awarded to
day to Capt. Robert SI. Vincent 
Sherbrooke, Comminder of the Bri
tish destroyer force which fought 
of i luperior German naval detach
ment while protecting an important 
convoy to Russia. 

The citation dliclosed for the first 
time that Capt. Sherbrooke was 
wounded ln the engagement and 
said: "Capt. Sherbrooke waa ser
iously wounded In the fac ind tem
porarily-lost the use of one eye." 

"NeverthMees, he continued t<i 
direct the thlpi under bit command 
until further hits In hli own ihip 
compelled him to dlsengi'c but no: 
until he wtt satisfied Hint the next 
senior officer hsd assumed control." 

It was the Mth iwird of the cov
eted V. C. In thli wir ind A. V. 
Alexander, Flnt Lord of the Ad
miralty, paying tribute to Capt. 
Sherbrooke. n id: "There have been 
few periods In our history when our 
little shlpi have been better led or 
better work done," 

GREEN TINTED WALLBOARD 
4xB only, per sheet. $178 

BURNS LUMBER k COAL CO. 

AT THE RINK TOOAY 
2:00—4:00 General Skating 
6:00—7:00 Junior Hockey 
8:00—10:00 Skating Club 

Nelson District Boy Scout Assoc'n 
annual meeting tonight 8:15 pm 
Scout Hall. AH group committees 
please attend. 

Burni Annlvernry concert md 
j dance Monday, Jan. 25. Starts 9 pm. 
Admission 50c each. Speaker on the 
address: Dr. L. E. Borden. 

Avoid loss caused by chimney 
fires. Red Devil Soot remover will 
keep ycur pipes and chimney clean. 
Sold only at HIPFERSON'S. 

RED CROS8 SHOP annual meet
ing and election nf committee Thurs. 
day. 3 p.m., 376 Baker St Everyone 
Interested requested to ittend. 

Everything for your office. Safes, 
typewriters, adding machines and 
down to plus. D. W. McDerby. "The 
Stationer and Typewriter Man". 654 
Baker Slreet. Nelson, 

CARD OP THANKS 
Family of the late Lewis Cos wilh 

to thank nil friends for kindness 
and sympathy shown to them in 
tbotir Korn.„or.,»-,l 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Auoclited Preu Wir Anilyst 

Whatever the theory of Nazi 
strategic design that shiped tbe 
1942 drives to the Don ind Volga 
and deep Into the Cauciius, the 
two-month-old Russian offensive 
has gone far toward Its frustra
tion. 

Hitler has !t to do all over agiln— 
whether his principal purpose was 
to reach Rusiian oil sourcei ln the 
Caucasus, to sever Russian com
munications via the Volga i t Stal
ingrad, or to outflank Moscow from 
the Soulh by a later sweep up the 
Volga. 

The accelerating Axli retreat from 
the Ctucasui lalient hai definitely 
ended the German threat to the 
Grozny and Baku fields, perhaps 
forever. Rcmninti of Axli armlei 
trapped in the Stalingrad pocket 
represent no menace now to the 
Volga transportation irtcry. Col-

j lapse of the Nail Don Front Soulh 
of the Voronezh salient seemi no 
less to have freed Moscow of any 

! present or future dinger of envel
opment from the South. 

FINAL STAND CONCERN 
I What muit now concern Moscow 
and Allied leadership I. not whit 
H;tler hoped to achieve by hli 1942 
advancei: but where he Intendi lo 
ma'ce his final stand for defence of 
that pivot nf hli extended ind en
dangered Southern flank In Runli. 
That must depend upon tht forcei 
still available to him under lwo« 
fror.t wir conditions, even more thin 
upon any geographical cirrumstince 

And perhapi the moit significant 
aspect of current Ruuiin report! of 
new advances In the Caucasus, lo 
thrraUn the Armivir-Jlalkop brinch, 
of the Rostov-Baku railway ind also 
reach lhe heidwaiers nf the Kubin 
rlvrr, U the Intimation that Iht foe 

miy be prepirlng to fill bick be
hind the Kuban, surrendering even 
the Maikop oil field he paid heavily 
to gain last Summer. 

The Kuban riiei North of the 
Caucasus nnge ind penetrate! ltl 
footholdi to flow Westward Into the 
Black Sea South of Kerch Strait. It 
offers i highly defenilve position 
for the Invideri on the South lec
tor of the dwindling Rostov battle 
front. Russian failure to hold lt 
list yeir led to the deep Nizl pen
etration to the Grozny region, now 
rolled Northwird 100 milei or more. 

While Nizl defence of the Kubin 
linked with i itind West of the 

j Msnych below Its confluence with 
! the Don. seems i Iogicil deployment 
I to guird both the Roitov ind Kerch 
Strait communlcitlon llnea It would 

: mein surrender of the Maikop field 
and i retirement u well Northwird 
on the Black Sei coait from the 

.Tuapse poiltion. Nothing ihort of 

. lick of minpower to hold • lirger 
defence perimeter could Induce io 
greit a Germin retreit 

! There li mother pouiblllly. how-
iever. Moscow reports tell of heivy 
I Nazi lank ind foot troop reieirvei 
being thrown Into ictlon South of 
the Don lo stall the Ruuiin drive 
Northwestwird between the Sil ind 
Minych Rivera Increiilngly menic-
ing Roitov from thtt direction. Thtt 
Impllei • German itand nn the 

I Minych which linked South ind 
| Wertwird with Ihe Kuban, h u good 
defence poulbllltlei. 

It could also Indlctlt Nu l m i u 
ing both North ind Soulh of tht 
Lower Don for t bold fronttl it
tempt to reich ind reicut tht 
remnants of the scon or to di
vision., neirly ill of them Oermtn 
troopi. in tht Sttllngnd pocket. II 
ii unbelltviblt thit the Nu l High 
Commind h u ibindoned thott 
troopi to their fill . 

Total 674 60&-1283 

NO. 2: 
D. Smith _.... 138 9 2 - 228 
F. Jonei 100 153— 253 
J. Rloh 87 145- 232 
R. Row 101 195- 296 
A. Shorthouse 87 136- 233 

Total 521 721—1242 
High Individual, F. Waterer 196, 

high aggregate, F. Waterer, 350. 

NO. 3: 

L. S _... 81 8 7 - 168 
B. McKinney 140 102- 242 
C. Fornelll.. 167 107- 274 
S. Dunwoody 115 138— 293 
L. S 81 8 7 - 168 

Total _ 984 521—1109 

NO. 4; 
E. Hume „_ 81 177— 258 
C. WiUiamaon 124 141- 285 
1" Olson _ 113 136-"249 
H. Smith ._ _ 132 8 7 - 219 
M. Dingwill 122 154- 276 

Totil 572 695-1267 
High Individual, E. Hume 177 

high aggregate. M. Dingwill 276. 

NO. 5: 

L. S. _ 77 94— 171 
D. Bennett '. 123 8 3 - 206 
L. S. 77 9 4 - 171 
J. Woodall 99 122- 221 
V. Mitheion _ . . . 161 156—317 

Mail 
Orders 

Receive our prompt cireful at 
ttntlon. You cin ihop by mill 
with oonfldtnot i t 

Your Rexall Ston 

CITY DRUG CO. 
Box 460 Phono 34 

A cimpalgn for reconditioning 
and re-using old cotton bale tlei in 
the United Statea ii expected to save 
10,000 tone of steel. 

STANFIELD'S 
UNSHRINKABLE 

UNDERWEAR 
All weights and sizes 

RED LABEL . . . . 8 4 . 5 0 
GREY S4.50 
A C | 4 . 0 0 
1700 $2.25 
3400 ....t?3.00 

PMORY'S 
^ " * LIMITED ^ 

The Man'i Store 

(ollonwood Park a "Natural Gem" 
Says Hinitt in Parks Report; 
( i ly Parks Improved During IM l 

Total 

NO. 6: 
P. Brown ... 
M. Gould _ 
L. Miller .... 
A. Bloom ... 
D. Witerer 

537 549-1086 

. 129 162- 291 
77 105- 182 

125 9 4 - 219 
144 218- 362 
126 209- 335 

Totil _ 601 788—1389 
High Individuil, Ann Bloom 218; 

high aggregate Ann Bloom, 362. 

VICE-PRESIDENT 
RINKS WIN 
CURLING TOURNEY 

President rinki of the Nelson 
Ladiei Curling Club will itand 
treat to the Vice Preiident rinks 
• i '• result of the innuil President 
vi Vice preiident tourney, conclud
ed list week. Annually the losing 
side In this event must pliy host to 
the winners, ind Vice-Preildent 
Mrs. T. S. Jemson led her ladiei to 
i 36-34 victory over Preiident Mn. 
T. E. Homenhim's side In the 
week's curling. 

Daughter of Former 
Kimbcrlcv Folk 
Diet ot Victoria 

VICTORIA Jin. 12 (CP)-B.ir-
b i n Yvonne Walker, elgbt-yeir-old 
daughter of Mr. ind Mrs. William 
Wslker who ctrnt here from Kim
berley, B. C, two month! sgo. died 
todiy. 

ATTENDANCE RECORDS 
AT CHICACO STADIUM 

CHICAGO. Jin. IJ (AP)-Doiplte 
(•inline ntlon i l lendinct recordi 
hive been let iLIhe Chicago Stadi
um, where double-header btiket-
bill gimei, Nttiontl Hockly Leigue 
milchrs ind tn Ice ihow hive it-
tncted 306,000 cuitomtri ilnce Dec 
20 

It's the greili it itlendtnce over 
i compirtble length of time thtt 
Iht stadium h u hid llnet being 
built ln i t * , officii*! slid. 

Development of Nelson parks 
and boulevards was described by 
Aid. H. H. Hinitt, 1943 Parks Chair
man, ln a report to the City Coun
cil which emphasized the increase 
of itock on hand, Improvement of 
planting practice, and prospects for 
development In 1943. 

An Interim report on the City 
Cemetery attached to Alderman 
Hinltt't report emphasized the im
provement In the Park entrance 
and detailed plantings and so on. 
A. G. Lane had charge. 

Frank Holt City Gardener, out
lined his work since taking over ln 
August, and listed stock on hand. 
In itill another report. 

Alderman Hi'nitt's report follows: 

LAKESIDE PARK POPULAR 
"Lakeside Park was very popu

lar thla season particularly on week
ends. There was a great influx of 
visitors from Trail, when transpor
tation was possible by rail, and 
also on weekdays during the holi
days. All facilities were in full use 
by our own citizens and casual visi
tor!, Our Park Caretaker did a 
good job ln taking care of his num
erous duties, being- outstanding ln 
his ability to meet the public which, 
I think, is a very essential asset. 

"I think we had a good floral dis 
play in the Park gardens, they have 
been commented on favorably by 
the public In general. The upkeep 
of latwns, paths, etc., was satisfac
tory. 

"We have secured itocks of plan's 
tnd ihruba which we never hid 
before. These are ln the little 
greenhouse but the majority is in 
a newly prepared nursery outside. 
I would lay that about 75 per cent 
of the list li newly acquired stock. 
We are Indebted to S. G. Blaylock, 
K. Hamerer, the City of Kamloops 
and the Experimental Farm at West 
Summerland for these additions. 

"I would also like to call to your 
attention the value of these addi
tions, if we had purchased them In 
the open market Ihey would have 
cost ln the neighborhood of $300. 

POSSIBILITIES AT GYRO PARK 
"Gyro Park was also very popu 

lar, particularly with the youngs 
ters, the pool being the greatest 
attraction. This park has great 
possibilities from a landscape and 
floral aspect . . . The plice . . . is 
a grand location and when possible 
thould be developed more fully 
from r. floral standpoint. 

"Vernon Street boulevards were 
the lubject of favorable comment 
which was gratifying to your Chair
man as he felt personally responsi
ble for this new venture. However 
lt will be much better next year 
having now found out the soil con
ditions an dremedying some. ITils 
Fall a six Inch poultice of manure, 
one of the fundamentals of good 
gardening, has been applied in lhe 
preparation of the soil . . . 

"Activities at the Tourist Park 
were considerably cut down . . . I 
find on examining the register that 
about 30 cars and trailers were 
accommodated, with an average 
stay of two days, 

"The comfort I'ltlon on Vernon 
Street has a caretaker who Is con
stantly on the Job. From what he 
tells me I think lt Is very necessary 
that he be there. Hs has also Resist
ed ln the upkeep of the Hume boule
vard. 

COTTONWOOD PARK A "GEM" 
"In connection with the Fish 

Hatchery and Cottonwood Park, 
there were two Important improve
ments In thii area this past season. 
namely, the construction of two new 
ponds for the rearing and takng 
care of newly hatched fish. This 
was made possible by the coopera
tion of the Council with the Rod md 
Gun Club. As you know the City's 
part consisted of supplying neces
sary material, expert advice and 
equipment, while labor was dnne 
try the members tnd supporters of 
the above mentioned club. This made 
1 happy combination from a finan-
ciil standpoint intl also from in
formation I have" gathered from 
hatchery officlali the new pools ire 
more suited for the Job due to their 
hiving • nitural bottom to them, 
Instead nf cement. 

T h e whole setup down here has 
wonderful poiilbllilles, It Is i nat
ural jewel, md we should not lose 
• ny opportunity to shine" it up ivery 
chlnce we get. The gardener has 
requeited to be illowed to draw up 
• plan In thli regard and I think 
he ihould be given every encourage
ment ind support. 

"One new Improvement thit I 
think will be much In evidence next 
•ei.'on h u been the preparation ol 
thi ground it the cir terminus, 

known ai Iht loop, alio rough 
ground adjacent to the track and the 
road. Mr. Holt really went to work 
on thli and I w u pleasantly sur
prised that he accomplished so much 
in such a short time, Sod was re
moved and itacked to rot for fu« 
ture needs, the ground was then dug 
and new soil placed on top giving 
us a good base for future operation!. 
Also the old bank facing the terry 
was cleaned and prepared for next 
season . . . .' 

Jemson, Simpson 
Wallace, May 

Rinks skipped by Mn. T. S. Jem
son, Mrs. W. Simpson, Mrs. T. A.. 
Wallace, and Mrs. N. May triumphed 
in Ladies Curling club Esling Bai* 
ket matche! Monday and Tues
day. 

Mrs. Jemson defeated Mrs. A. H. 
Whitehead, Mrs. Simpson defeated 
Mrs1. J. C- Hooker, Mrs. Wallace de
feated Mrs. T. E. Homersham and 
Mrs. May defeated Mrs. Charles Nor
ris. 

The tourney continues Thuriday 
and Friday. The draws follow: 

Thursday—Mrs. Jemson vi Mrt. 
Hooker, and Mrs. May vs Mrs. Whltt. 
hetd. 

Friday—Mrs. Simpson vi Mn. 
Norris, Mrs. May vs Mrs. Homer
sham, and Mrs. Wallace vs Mri, 
Jemson. 

Rosslarid Alarms 
40 in 1942 

ROSSLAND, B. C, Jan. 1 2 - m 
Fire Chief Kenneth Martin's annual 
report lubmitted to City Council, 
Monday evening, he showed that the 
value of the buildings and contenti 

. whicn fires had occurred In Rosi
land during 1942 was approximately 
$54,800, and that the loss sustained 
was $4033.50. 

Forty alarms were turned in dur
ing the year. Eleven were chimney 
flresi six fires were caused by care
lessness with ashes, five by smokers 
carelessness, four from stove and 
furnace pipes being Insufficiently 
protested, two fires each were at
tributed to sparks from chimney!, 
children with matches, unknown, 
and thawing water pipes. Grease 
from stove, wood to near stove, de
fective street light fixtures, defec
tive lamb cord, and defective chim
ney were each responsible for one 
fire. 

Try a 

QUICK LUNCH 

MELON DEW 
TODAY 

Pasteurized 

ilk M.ikci 

Children 

Healthy 

So Many Admireri 
when you have a 
Permanent t h t t 

becomes y o u . 

Haifih Tru-Art 
Beauty Salon 

Phone 327 
Johnstone Block. 

Fleury's Pharmacy 
Prescription! 
Compounded 
Accurately 

I i \Y /« 1 Med Arti Blk 
U1&> PHONE 25 

LAKESIDE SERVICE 

Groceries 
Ph. 4M W. D. Armitrong 

Opp. Lakeside Pirk 

FOR QUICK SALE 
2 lots assessed at $400 each, ind 

$1500 house tor $1000 cash. 

Phone 35SR. 


